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succe5sful cxertions. If wo aie true
patriots let n. proeccd to this practical
work at oneo Lt us no lonerg lose
time in ti'yi ng to hesuadters, who
are towiling, t go along witl ns. Il*
we wait till aill ai c tonvinced n shaH
nev.r begii. Lot cah m:ain con-mience
with himisellf. [t' dcticient, in le:L-ninig
lot im incross his kiowdiclge; if
ii-ogular in his habits, iLet iiim bcoîiC
more stLeay ;nîîd care'iul in th futuiire;
if intempo:at, lut hi;a bcome sobai;
if wastetil and extravagait, lot iiim
pratice oconomy. No poopic aver b-
comle gCreat ai prospro wihout the
vir-tue of selfdilai. For, what will
avail the mnost laborions industîly il' it
merciy sutien to keep us from day ta dy
-living froin hand ta mouth, as oui'
CoiIn trymon idiolmatically express it.

W\e, of the Iish race, have mnih ta
learnîi, but, wC hacve aIso nauch to
unie:iw. Tihat unyieling tenmcity whili
clings ta absu. d customs in spite
ofa convitiion is the worst species a1
bigotry, fo', it is based on the lowest
fornif sntishness, that persoveies be
cause it wiil not ackncyldge e'rror, and
suifflrs inconvenience ralhar ilhan give
pin te selilova. Thcrî arc som tiinid
spirits ivho have too hi ttle inormil coli 'age
to lead the wy in a rellirnation ofthis
kind; but the inmmnse mass. will be
oasily iioiniiced if tLhey sec that others
are nÙ CarnOt. Examlc is contagious
for good as veil as for evil; anI our
people, wlatc'er imay ha said of' tlioi.
pover:ty in ai egards aie rieb in the
we:ith Of good moral feeling. i phys-
ital and mental niidomwnîts tiay aur
not inteimor t any; or intollectual
rivaliry they arc sup:'omely gi fted.
Why, then, do lie 1ish people-
at bomne and on this Continnt-lic
despairing While they ouglît to bo.up
and active. Lot then oily blieve they
can do sntling and then mcae the
attempt to do it.

It hall be oui duty, ie'eaf(cr tA
point out sonie of the mode by which
individials mnay redica tle ir patriism
tà îractice-not wastiang nergies in
antiquated follias and diterences 'about
nothing-not in promnotion of, aroMia
ance to, those obe:'vances han ded dovi
fron tliouglitless su e to oon, bringing
ruin and hate and death as theiîr
aci:onpaniînents but inan geiial and

gencrous recognition of evcry irish-
nai's i-ight to worsliip his God accord-
ing o-onscice, and serve his country
without the distinction of parish or
coun nty limitations. .Many, '0 lirio,
will bnucr at ail this as chimricaI.
But t hcir n n ibr iii.s ii i co paed
with thosu who will reccive the idvice
ghaliy and determine ta follow it, but
aiterwards, iniiunciccd by ihe eciment
or impulse of a moment, otnn toeir
talse gods o bigotry and excnlsivcness,
oni, at best, siaeken in their zeai and final-
ly fail way in inidi ternce. This is ta
be cxpceted. it would b ag:inst our
experience of humain naturo were it
otherwise. We cannot, in a day ori a
ycar, Imove the evils that have been
accinnulating for centuries: but WC
should lot, thercfore, say they airo
irrmnediable. Our nluts have sprung
ont of' our mifortmncs; they :ai not
such as to imnke us hiamed of ourslves
or ouir iistory. Wc may boast a noble
countiry and a noble people-this truth
is aclknowIedgtel by ail. That country
and people have th sympaUty of the
world in their favour, allbit the annual
obullilon in soine quarters of unseemly
bile and billingsgate. Ireland's degra
dation imînot last muclon gr-Civiliz-
ation will inot-suflei it--mid the practical.
patriotism wc would again enforce is;
that it is important above ail things
frishmen sho.ld have the principal
ind in thiir own improveient.

Ecttar is a dineri' of erbs where love
is, than a stalled ox, and lîîtred tier3-

Re that hMah na ruie ovcî bis own
spii iL, is like a city that. is broken down,
and vithout valis.

Cai we esteci thit mini prosperouis,
wio is raised ta a situation whinh flat-
tN hoi passions, [bit which corriupts lis
principles, disoiders his temper, and
tinally oversets his yirtuo ?

Iow many hava had ic'ason to bo
tlianikfful, for being disappointcd in de-

nvich tl ey earnestly puirsiîed, but
which ifscesul copihdtheyý
have afler'wards sean ývouldt have occa.
siolied t)ihir min i
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Tilie PlU3RIATijS OF 1IILAND. a

ONM op Our ld und very loarned an- b
nalists gave iL is his opinio, that no 1

invstgator 0f ilr'ish antiqui ties does not o
ouch 'sobid ground till he cones to Lie d

times of Cinboathi. In this opinion he
is tfollowed by mliany ; but he would be
foliowed by far more, if he were Lo say t
thatu sinace thie days ot' Cimaboatir, a per'iod t
of rnore th:ri tLwo tosand years, no
histo. e diod exhibited argreatr ertrurmber f
of avenuos ending in intrient labyrinths
than reiand. Mystery shroiuds the
Origin of miany a uustom iri full force
among us; and the mord Sphynx rosts
gia rding many a Immoria f ICt.he past.

We muL tinot be under'stood as ima-
plyinig for a moent tat the use of the

bauck to a d.fatolass period ; but WC ara
inrclined to believe that though thera is
no oceosirstical digniity on whieh So

much ]lits lbcon written as on the pri-
matial dignity in robiand, thoro is nrot.

anothber on wich so little, generally
speaking, s ktown with caLity
Happily, at presen t, we carn coolIy ap-
proich a subject whid:h, once on a time,
roused the most suggishr, and quicken-
cd the zatl of the enrlinest and holiest.

PMraps thore ara few who do not know
.hat. now the is no real primaicy, and
hat there hlas not boon fr rmany years.u

All kntow that tire ArchbihpofAraght
As styled Primate of all irland, and the
Archrbishop of D)ublin Prima of Ira-
land-a distinction r withort a dilf'ree.

But al porors, i all lilkelihood, are
not aware when.and how this very im)-
pralpabli distinction nrose, nd liast of
all are they awar Lhat dispu tai ts who
inr'ited a oontest wargcd r'ith inter-
riuent fuiry f'or well inigih 600 years, ait

last had to acquiesco in :r decisironr foud
cd, in al probability, on au unautentic
dourmont dr'awn nr p hy ona of' the riovuis.

After a great deai eo talk and iegthy
cor'r'espodne duritg ucentUries on te
subject.: tie Mo6st Rovertnd Dr Plunkett

Archbishop of Arnag, wroto a treoatise
n proo' O i ts pr'imarcy over the i risli

Church. A r'aply stylad "Primracray of,
Dublin" c:u ra its Archbishop, the

Losr Rovrend Dr. Talbot. In Lthefuooov-
ing conttiry, in the, yar 1727, an ocrvo

voUnS of modeito size enLitid Jus
Primaatial Arnacanun, ud indeed the

best, doltce of' the Pr'intacy of Ar-
nmgh, carme fromr the parn of ils Arch-
rishrop, tirallostReveorend Dr. M'ahrorn.

The cortens of trose sovoral troais
n the primacy, and the most strikin
ectails of ti contests which iL i i et,
are given cncieily and learly in the
dghlth chapter of' Malon's Chureh Iis-

tory rot t r'ebrod. IL iras ofteni beerm askecd,
was eire over a raengnizd priimato in

hu i rish Ciar ? Th' Opinion oe the
earned ni tir of'Jibe-niia Doininicana,-
is expressed i rCep. i. arn. xi. lit, a.-
who outlived the faintest murmur of
contention on e a srbject ir the last
crntUry, is that the Archbishop of Ar-
magh or of Dublin was tneithr no rkrnow'I-
edgd as primate,nor addressed as such,
by Popes, the ra soir rces of legitimate
occlesiastical jurisdiction ant d dignity,
nlessi agreabily to ta terenor of a doeu-
ment to whici Lhey replied, and ihose
wording rthey, as a rmatter of' foarma, had
borrowed. This opinion wa nust dis-
tint fron and if' we adopt any part of
il, iL must be with soie modifieation.

Now; irn th first place, the firmous
Fitz-Ralph, Archbishop of Aangh,
owing to the poverty Of the sec, :rppiied
Tor Lhe annaxation ot four benefices te
bis revenue. In yelding to his request,
thPopo styles Ii "Primate ot'rhmd.
This doos not appear wotderfri, beauîse
in the patition FiAtRalpir'y pr'bably
se stvls himslif'; but il is exeedingly

improbabl tt, if' h spoae' of iis sue-
cesseor, h thought o' styling threrm
Primaites of' Ir'ehad. Arud yet the
Sovereign Pontit' styles them Primates
( Veter. 1111mimt. p. 295)

iAgain, Pope Cloment V., it apor
ing Walter Joyce to the see of Armagh,
enîlisimtPrimrrnteoofaliIrohmrd(Thinrer'

1. In doig so ho was trot repeatgitt
Lthe words of a douIment i r'efea'rrec to
the election, r'c'ived tiom the chptu;

'or if i am rightly rinford, h received
no such document Thare had hoori no
need of' writing to the Pope about the
death of' the last Arch bislop, bocauîse ha
had died in eRnmo ; thor had beetino
ned et getting irrttnation fir omn the

taptarofA'rmagh r' vetethe nterits
Of the future Areibishiotp, ieCaîsa he

was brotier Lo Thomias Joyea, CaiI:
of St. Sabinia ; frithir'nore tae Pope-
stitas thrat it was by provision ie Mi_
poitited Ltoti vacant sec, Without nitîd
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ing the choice of the chaptor. 'or
ail these i onsons 1 coeclude that in ap-
applying the term I Primate' to the
Arehbishop the Pope did not folhar t li
tenor of any doecunent, as DeBurgo
voild have us believe.

But, on the othei hanid, was primat ial
jiurisdiction over given to Or execiised
by any Ar'chbishop of Irelaid ? Tlcre
nced be no hesitation in saying that St.
Patrick ioeived, sustlitially if not
formaally, primatial juriisdiction. How
eould we imaginîe him fit foi tie Con-
version of a country, te ail intents and
purposes pagan, and regulating a iewly-
constituted hi ara ieriy, withouit primia la
jurisdiction ? If suich jurisdiction be
lawfully exerciscd in contiimiing Bish-
ops, in adjusting ditforences, in convok-
ing ainational couiiejl, in atelinîg over
the ob.-orvaneo of discipline in aLl parts
of the kingdon, in being competent to
-ive dismisýory letîers-thei suircly did
5t. Patrick exercise it(Vet. et KYov.
.Disciplii. pars I. lib; i . x xxii. 111)..
Siich powei may have been personal to
St. Patriek, ind ended with his life.
Some snch arrangement nay have been
nade as with St. Aigustino by St. G'c-
gory the Great in these words :"Usim
tibi pallii concediius, ita ut per loca
siîngula diuodecim Epi copos ordinles,
qui tule ditiloni sbjaceait ..... Si post
obitim tuun vero, inter Londonire
et Eboracn civitatis Episcopos in postor-
um honoris ista distiictio, ut ipsû prior
haboaitur, qui prius fuerit ordinatus"(1.
vii. opit. xv.).

To sippose that any arrangement
such as that between the Aiclibi.hop
of York and Cantorbury took place in
ref'erace to Armagh aind some other
Irish see is quite conjectura , or tliat
the primatial dignity was annexed to St.
Patrick rather than to thesocof'Airmgh.
On the contrary, a caîion iii the old
book of A-nagh ordaiied that " onlv
isuch difficult cases shoild be brought
before the Apostolic Sec, the chair of
Peter, as did net admit of'a satisf'actory
solution from the sec of Armah or its
*wise counellors." Beyond doibt siich a
canon implies supremacy net only of
honour but of pWoevr.

And further'more, the langunge of
coincilî is borne out by the testinmony ot'
tie Bishopý l and doctor. of the Ch ureh.
'Fieöhi, Bih0p of Sletty, cialed rAi'msglh

"tlhe see of tlie kinîglorm." 1Ii the sixt1
contiiry St. Evin stylod it the fixed me-
tropolis of Irchind, amd attributed su-

premacy to it. Nor did the caniols of'
ouncil noir tle decisions of' (octors

remai lii îîîuna ecd i ipoi. Tihe Arhbishop
of Armig eha ieged and cxercised
prî imatial jIrisdiction Il (I dci adverse
ci rciuimst : ml Is. I ciland had beei split
iito mauny petty kingdIms whoe averal
riulers were .oly jealious of' theil imdo-
pendeniice, and turiily opposed to the
exc: cisc of' iny au thoriity :imoigst thei
by the suljeCt of' anly other toparch.
Nothing, then, but a geneaiil aemiii-
ocence in t he primatial powers ii A r-
inagh coui ld have warranited ils Arich-
bi.shop te visit judicially ilhe other
provincs. Yet such was Ile case.

In 810 Nuiid vi>ited Conniuiîght ; n
S835 Diaiind vi.,ited it to voul 1n the
peouple ini the teicliing of SI. la tiik;
1068 mlisa visited 3nlister ; DomhIII,.
with consent of ( rieb elorgy," lii-
posed fasts on the entilre kiIIgdom,
w'ich p'-erved ile people fioi ima.
lienldiig ealamities." 1in 1106 St.
Cellus visitedt Muinster, pisidel ii
1111 at tlihe celebrated synod lit
Uz-neach atteiided by fifty Bishops and
maiy thoiusand cclesiasties; and mn
1116 visited Coniauîght. Anud in the
mliudle of the twelft'ih century St. Bei-
iard ( Vita & Malach. chapm. ix.) edlis
Armiagh the irst so, and adds that thoro
was another metropolitical sec which
Ar'chblislhop Colsus lat oly constititel,
but. suibject to file fir'Sto sac und to its
A ihbishlop ats te iti primate (tarîquam
primati). The word fanquain is used
hiere as in such matter to exprOs not
likeness to, but the reality of, priimney.
So, wlhenî St. Gregory gave pimney te
Theodoire, ho useid the same foi i :
"Qieii (Thcodoriuiii) proefecit Ron:uiius
Poitifex universis Anglia Episconis,
tanquimuni Primati" (1. v. c, xii. de irbus
Anglicis. Wm. of* .Newh îidge.) At the
time in wvhich St. Bernard wý,rote theioe
were only two archbishoprics, those of
Ai ragh and Casiel ; Yet the latter was
subject to the foîmeî'. Even ailer the
fii arich bisopi-ies were honoured wvith
the pallia ir 152, GelasisAielibilshop
of Armagh, exerciscd pimatiil jurisdic-
tioi. Seveal times lie visited, aserdim-
al-y, the different peovineci of'the king-
dom, and prcsided at a synod held, 113
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in the arehdiocese of' Duxbilin; and, on an entry appeared in the Dublin regi-
thosuppoition ofprimatial power's, ihis tore which forns an epoch in this pro-
was quite legitimate-the granting cf trteted ot'exriuover'sy. J t ordained "that
the pallia ntwithstanding. 'No alii Arm'ivgh aind Dublin shloud beprinmaLiaI
Metropolitini appellentmll P inatos, nihi sces; iliat the Archbishop Of thj latter
flli qui prinxis -Odes tenxint, et quo., shoid bc Pr-imate of Ireland, and oftthe
sancti pati-s synodzili et A postolica aui 'ormo Primiate of' alIreland." This
thoritate primantes oeüs decievernxî't" bil) was pretendxled to hive cole fron
(Ep. Sti. Gregor. 1. vii. C. 336). Roie. However. there are the stogest

The fir'st slock to the priniaey of reasons fmr doubting its gfiileesa. In
AranghuIi iwas given in the year 1182. the irt place, ther'e was an api lpe ilii-
Jonx Cmyx, te il rst. glish A! ch- xmediately olt this dispute to Ri om o,
bishop ot' Dblin, received a hul: of' which, it -was pretended, it, liad but just
exemption fromi Liucius Ill., the tlien decided foi' evor. And then i, appears
reigning Poitiff. It ran :'Agreebly very strange that while the Ar-cihshop
tO 1,he holy canCons. ne ArcIhbihop Or cf Armagi is invarialy styled Primauxto
Bishop MhouId' presumei t eeilerai'te by the Supxr Pontitr<s, the Arcihbishop
synods or' hinile occlesiistiail iatters or Dublin, ;il the seventy bulls addressed
within the province o the Archbisihop t o hiby thenie Theiner) is not even
ot Dublin, uiiess I: bc a bishop ot' the onice, as faxr as ny memiory servi s me
province, or smie other peron enjined styled Priiatc. Se early a i 1257, down
by the Roinan Pontiff to c s'o," Tiiiso the sixteeith century, tie Arichbish-
bul was undrstood as pointed at Ar- 0p of' Armagh wee ixndisriminately
mîagi. It was coirim'xîed by Hon wis styIed Primîîate s ofr il-'ehmd and o al
111. And aînother oitiiinead by Arch- Ireland by tue Popes. Bit, thon itmay
bishop Loundres in 1221 went even still beasied, how could have Leml suggested
further, IL was as follows: "It piohibits sulch a enrioius distinction botween the
any Archbishop or Bishop of Ireland Primate of ireland and of all ivlixnd ?
excopt the suffragans o' Dublin or Very probably il this way: (lie Arch-
apo.tolie delegates without consent of bixshops of Dublin, who were chiefly
the Arhbishop of Dublin e' hie suc- Englishentcxx, weze qite aware of the
cesso, to beair up the cross, celebrate controversy carried on between the
synods, or handle elesiastical causes. A'bbishops 'of Yoi'k and Canxtexbury
in the province of' Dublin, unless del- for the Exnglish priiacy, and of the
legated thercto by the Aposiolic Sec." means 'esor'ted teo for adijusting their
Relying on these bulle, the Archbishop differonces. Well then, iii tho year
of Dublin denied the assunption of 1304, William, Archbishop of Yoirk,eon-
supremacy by Armagh; vhile Armagh. voking a provincial council, delah ed
insis.ixg that tbe f<>'er.entioxed bulls himsclf Primate of England, and
did not affect itself, did battle for the thx'eatened with heaviest censuxres those
px'ixnacy.- At length in 1261, the Arch- wrho might appeal to Caxnte burj. The
bishop of Armagh produaced al document Archbishop of Canterbury vas Primate
pretending to coxne from Pope Urban cf.nil xngland. So it was in Ireland ia
IV., and confiinatory of the primacy of 1353. Durinig the seventeenth aid
Armgh (sec Mialonieio' Church JHistory). oighteenth centuries the :Coitioveisy
]3xt ihe genuiiienss of this bll is iiu<chî wais opened aew ; but in the middle of
doubied : and foi' good reasoi, if fox' the latteri the Piopixaida deeided that
lin other that, in a few y'ears subsequt the cn troversy lshould be droppcd. Be-
]y, the Archbishop wias powroi' y iodictX[Y., when addries ing the Irish
the thexn reigning Pontiff to style him- hierarchy, never iialides te the oKistence
solf primate Of the province oi Tu:ix. of a Primate ; while nt the sama time
Now, it ie ver'yuxnlikely ît fate powers Viting to the Polisi clergy, he dis-
ani titie of' Primate woulid have beu tinguishes theml by Arcibishops and
coxiinied te tho Province of Timtm, if Pxrimaixte, &c. And even long befoi'
obtuined a f'ew yelx"s prevoîly fxr aIl that tine the idea of' attibutig pi'i-
Irecland (Theline' 68). orx a fulil cntuîxy matiai jur'isdictionx te Ar'magh wasgiven
af'ter'war'des t mtte' of primacy Is up in l Irehnd. At a ti n Ga-
warimly debated.' Bu in tlieyaii 1353, way in the ycai' 1650, of six signatu'o
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to a document, the procurator of the
Arbc bishîop of Armagh was the third in
ordor; Dublin and the procuirator of
Tuam signed boforo himni.

To si up wihat has been said : St.
Patrick protfsssed priitial powers ;
his succossors did so, if not with the
positive sanction, at least wiii the
toleration, of Rome and the acquiescecie
of the Irish Church, downî to the year
1182; fromil that pericd to the 1 cvolution
in roligion in thlcsxteonthi cntury,they
were primates only of Tuam and tstylcd
Prinatos of I reland ; since thien to the
prcsent, while possessing no primatial
power, the*y were styled Primates of
aIl Ireland in contradistinction to the
Arcbishops of Diblin, Primates of
Ircland. And while, during a contest
of 600 years' duration, humian passion
may have carried some to unsecmly
lengths, there was a prii cîplo ati stake,
inalienable iunnnities whici caeh felt
it a sacred duty to defend. Ccrtain it
is, that the loliest and mîost zcalois
wcre ofteii the nost imyielding iii the
contest for the primacy. LoSt they
miight barter away the privilege of theilr
sees, thc Bishops in the Couicil ofTrent,
th-in which there never was a holier
nor more lcarned body, took tieir icos
on the understanding that their right.s
should not bc forfeited. None did battle
more warmly for the primacy tlan St.
Thomas a Becket Lanfrane or St. An-
seini. And the last saint, writing to
Pope Zachary, says : "Ego nullatenus
remanerem in Anglia; non enim deber-
em aut possem pati ut me in ea vivente,
primatus eccldwim nostrS, dostrierettir"
(1. iii. epist. 152). And his firmness
and zeal elicited the' praise of Pope
Zachary.

A soft answer turne!h away wrath
but grievous wo:ds stir up anger.

It is better to be a door-keeper in the
bouse of the Lord than to dwell in the
tents of wickediess.

Hflappyisthe manx that firideth wisdom.
Length of days is in her ight hand
and in her. ler hand, riches and linoi.
Her ways ai-e ways of pleasantnes,. and
ail her paths are peace.

H'IE PAST AND THIE PRESENT.

Through the vista of Time, down throuigh
iimemory's3 aisles,

'Mid the Ages cf Faith, I aim borne along.
Where Religion chd in lier pirple robe

snîilles,
The niother and giardian of learning and

sonîg,
I sit mue down, there 'inong the good and the

trie,
In the bowels ofearth, and with sacrifiee and

prayer,
T worship the Lord with the tried and the

few:
Who, strong iii tieir faith and hope, worshmp)

Him teLcre.
Tie wolves are arouind tiem, and howl-

ing wvith rage,
Thirst ior the blood of the neophyte band.
The imother and imaiden, the priest and Uie

sage,
The noblest and best of the age and the land,
Are ail gàthered there 'rouind the Blood of

the Laib,
Witi faces that iniigle the lion and dove:
Tiheir countenance shining with ieaven 's

own sun,
Wlidse rays all elfuilgent cane doi froni

above,
And now in the broad Ampitheatre's seat,
Witli Agnes, te virgin aand Sebastian, the

pure,
Lo, dhe lions crouch harnlessly down at

their feet:
For a Presence's heside them they cannt

eiiduire.e
Yes, Agnes, Sebastian, namies at whose soiund
Menory brings up all that's noble and good,
At whuose touclh ail the chords of ti heart

muist rebound
In admiiring ecstasy with von and with God.
Green, fresÎi Oasis in the desert of life:
In an age of indifférence,. corruiption and

wronug,
Charnis that lead ue and clhcer in the strife,
A nd fostera tiith, buoyant,joyfuil and strong,
Througlh ti'avenues of deatli let us suleiiimily

move;
Through corridors solemn ly, awfully, grand,
Sec stifl living in deathin, taii, hopr and love
Shine round the face of the first Christian

band.
Deati, where's thy victory? ccli footfall

calls forth
Throui;i tiose corridors nichîed wit the

relhes of sauts.
Death wioere's Lty sting 7 is rc-.echioed, froue

out
Tiose corridors hung vith tIe triuniplis of

Faith. M. W.
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CEUTS AND CIVILIZATION. worih more than you, we chooso you
fi. or lord on condition that you will

Dos the question nover arise in the respect vor laws ifnot-not " Beforo
phil ·soph ie ln iind,- io are tiose Irnsu th cenotralization of pwer undoier Fer-
meiiŽn wseo hoe n this ContinenUt1settled dinand tho Spaiiish townsminîen were the
ver~ywhiee-toiing overywher ? They frecst people in Europe. The laws of

:v as imarked a race as the Jews or the what'iC caled the Goths ef Spain ac
Cy psics. The 1map1» of' I reland is on orory as a monument of municipal legislation
fice. ihey Io not difer in exterals second onfly to the Roian; and these
from the Canadian as inich as thL A ws aire Cetic in oriin. The Ceits of
loasuemans fron the CaiYros, oi the France were early overcoime by thé
1Maiays fruin the Tartars. But in spirit Noithierni Franks who pai-celled ont
and tempeonent they are as seprate thir lands amongst thmineves, and
as the Ol World and the New They divided Gaul into different iingdomns
stand oin dilerciitshoos. They can îno But tlie aborigines of France froin time
miore getconfounded Ilhan thmini ns te Urne extorted "rights" from their
These peoplc aie Celts fromi .filand. masters iitil afiter the consolidation of

Tihere wore, and are, Colts in Greece, power they came te have but onc
Italy, Spain :ud Prance. Their' liistory maîîster the King. In tim tieystrugglcd
is a nucessary part of' the h istory of with hiim and laid his head upoi a wood-
this great prinitive race. soine call ci pillow whenic'e le passed inta Eterni
thi ?hinnicianîî, soie the Jiphetic ty. They, too, have donc Liberty soie
race; but the Greeks, the great nomeni- service. Now the Irisi Colts are the
ehit tos caeid themnCets. [n Grecce these kinsmen o these Geoiks, Romans,
Cots copying te Ars frn Egypt pr- Spiaids and Frenci. They have ail
fected thom above the i.oach or time te the fainily fhilings and the family

xcel ort destroy. The Grecian Colts viritues. The saine dieep passions, the
wcerc eyclopædists and Mytliologists. saine ideality, the saine cliaigeability
They peopled Ileaven witl their belies nark the whole race. Under their
and fiancies, and tho stus this night peculiar ciruinstance the Irish Celts
wear their' Greek nanes over tho for'est devoped differently from teicir South-
trces of Anerica and ae :hailed by then ern and Easternii kindired. Flir arwy
from ships sidin g oil the Soitherin seas. fron Egypt and in a Northern ciate,

Theletalii Celts, or Roman, founded the plastic arts w'ere comp atiiely un-
a great ei ty they calod Eternal. They known; the indoorscience of usic was
took up literary and ai'chitectural civil- their ivorite. The oid Irish bainier is
izîtion ihen Greoce laid i t down. They theonly one inEurope that bears a blazon
borrowed uîasteis andi weapons and ofhigh art. WhiilotheSclavonicherald
manuscripts from Athens. ilien Reme ryis croWded Nith serpents, boaius and
shlited intc the foreground of the lions, and the Eastern witi flamiig
world's stage. But the Rons aspired tovers, and stars and crescents-the
te Universalimpire and carried thoir frish device is the beautiful symbal
Iagleator thesun. They made Btitin of inspiration-the HIap of' pirphot,

their final battle field and tioro they of* women. and of Bards i
met e freci Celts of' [reland and Scot- What were the old Irish laws and
hInd. For wUho vore th Picets and cistonis ? A qiestion full of questions,
Scots thit tho tvo waills wei-e bui t aîlnd anu ena that it ývonld take years te
the two dikes düg agaiinst ?--Who w-e answe'r. Their organizations lias been
tLhey ·that Agieoala and Soverus and distiignished as Udal--in most rosepts
Airelini tried in. vain te crush ?-Celts thu opposite cf Feudal. By the fendal
Of the West-Ancestors cf e very men law the clief vas' lard cf' the vassail's
who swear and toil in this Canadiai Ue and by the udal law theo woc nM
land to-day. vassals but clans. Ciaiship as rightly

In Spain the Clts founded munici- understood as association. Elachiîîen-
pal governmt anid ioejonsibleidm- ber of the clain had as abltue tit oa
istration. It -vas théy vho inade share of the soil as the chief, ond could
thlei kings Pit lthis fiorce formule.- séll'his slare uost as we in the prescit

WC-ho wo àir as ucihaus l o andi arc daÿ can se ank stock or rail way
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c ip. The custom they call Tenant
ight in, leland has Leei proved te be

a eic of the Celtic law. Tho holders
of and in Ireiid were obliged to keep
n certain numbe:o e or def'ece ain
war. This was their oily tribute to
the State. Besides thoe fiaimerl's er
13roocs therie were certain keepers of'
public laids set apart ftr the niintern-
anet.e of' hospitality :uptlt reigion. 'lc'Tet
publie hosts were calle Biatahs and
the Churc humers, Brcnachs. By

road and bridge, hmdie, park and
lounitai n pass, these sace d wtif eis

kept watch and vigil turniig. ta the
fouri wiinds to see " if' God wouIld send

tiheni anv st anlgerl foi' a
The enady Ch i s i an schooIs cf Irelanad
were upported by hopit:dity rather

than endowmeint. In the valley of'
Banchor, about the Church of Arnagh,
and on the banks of the rondhn tAi-
sands of frei geholar's received lood
and lodgmeint, and such knowledge as
thcIrish saints only p:sessed in the sixth

to the ninth centit. es. We ni st not
conlfouthese stdn Societies wvith
the modon University. They were

luters of rude cottages suppurted by
the hoepitaliiy of' the district. Sone of
the teachers vi'ited il successiion the
princes and nobles, and returned iaden
wi'th stores for the maintenance of' the
schools. Some sehools had as many as
3,000 cho!ars at the one time.

Suich '«e: e the LIrish Celts. HIospitah-
ity is the virtue of localismn; and the
'irtue of local'ism pevaded aIl teir
ideas. They tworemby their own Salut,
stoocd by their own chiefli'ed Oni their

ow'n land. but ied in their own church-
yard. This inteinse locali>îm mnarks hen
to this hou': their patriotisn is local
not natiotil-it is Munllsterori Ulster,

he North or the South they lice ei-
pheriih. It is not Ireland but Home

they thinkofl speak of, deamn of. Thoe
is coe side developinent of this idea 10

Which We wilf net Ionw refer. But it is
this tempe anent which has made them
so fai'midable te l ceitralizations of
power. W'henever the Celti m ace and
centralization cane info eanflit. one or
the other had to g'ive wray. ,Let us
briefly glan(ce at the ie:ord.

The rirst great Eturio)e:an centraliza-
tioi was the lioman. Oune citylon-

ed three continems. Ail Europe, Aisia

and A'ica weore subjugated to milce
Reome siiprlem-imadc ploor to ei icih

liomle. Rl)o itself* b)ecaeil cenitralizod
in the l pe soi i tle Emper, il bhse
little self ailt powet cnverged like rays
in soeîio brittle focus. here vas tne
citizenship tolrated ttbu. Romiian--to

lIwii but t i Roalnili-no chbaracteri but
thi Roian. The dusk c fh iim . the

rude Get a, the st i aiecked Jews
themseVs, beut under the yoke and

iCendored triiutle te COar. Tho iish
Celts iever bent a knue bewie tai,

wo Id sefpt re wavilig above I e Setven
fiills. No Irisi Ceut Vas evei drawn at
the chiot whees t of Conul o I m pr-
ator. No lotan a u It v ached Ii
Irish capti'e's hed !

It will be pu. hap und, " The Islandt
was too r-eiote." What f tuo remoto

Itr the Rum.nsY The;e ws ne couti-
try tUn rlttc tor t hem. The shotes
of the Cspiaii and thc banks of the

Oxus were imiliai' to tue f et of teir
legions. Bit. the Alps were betweenI
tie extu'ene Colts id Rume; and with
these Alps for a breast-work they
fbight. "Long befwe Rome was buil,'
says Dr. Kýnox, "d te cenutail Cult
oenpied aIli France and Inotlhcirn Italy
-they extcdced iprobatly into Gabitei."
IHow beautifily Thierry describes the

race, tracing the nighdity deeds perfoi-
ed hy tLe Celts, " the nost walice of

ien." See him, beire te perioi(d of
wOi au eutented hisory, burst from
tie territory of' Old Gaul-from his
eouintrymen in Cisalpine Gauil-tlhat
is, Nor thern) taly-pour diowi on Rone
and tie Pe'ninisutaaghig Greece and
nlunde:'ig t léesci temple of Delphi.
Now lie repeat.s his ganie century upoi
century--fom Brenniius te Niupoleonl.
Th'ee tloniia.;:iad years alter neither his

cha:act'ieror his course; it is ver the
saine. A wailike leader appears, and

his cry is, ,Ta tie hine To tho
Rhine. ja'rcb oncce more o Itiîly.

Dnce more aeos the Alps See tc
Celts undcer Hannibal fight the battles

ofe Thraiymitene and Ctimn-the fore-
tthers of tose whn 'onîquîer'ed at Mar-

engo and Austeri'itz.
Ye t a ws tie Colts who most 'e-

-isted the Ronan desp:îtisîm ; not con-
tinental Celuit alone, but Bi'itish, Scotch

:md IishCeltLa The Irish' Celt wiora
particularly2 active: 'anl invaýsioni of a.
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Ronn trriitoiiyw the first int of i
<adi nov king of Irî1eliiul. Nial per- i

islel ii t he.Ji iro. Dathi vas struack t
b igitnirg at tihe I>t of' the Alps,

four hunreildil yearîîs ail J'iliui Causa.'s
t imie. The Ruîmu Empire ii tain
wvls si) hlvIilaratd by tri ,h CAls, tlhati i

Agriiila had org aid ani nvasion of 
iratiîiald, which lie vas prevented from

uomiipleting by his recall to Romi.
Why di0 ti Clts opp . u R mue to Jlu-
'iouiHly / ? jcaLiisa UOIIIO dllmed thle

nia.Mip iof Eu ; aLnd the Clit.s
hive never fiily nkowled1ged any

mader but G)d !
Plie next. desp'ism atem ed in - i

rope wai that of'c theunoth.il conqu
oi or. a oimie. 'lie armintions, bai'

Grek~s, .Imns, (t n, L bar'ds, Veil-
tii, 11r1 by whaever na knoiw, wei

dei ILs,, IIoa by institution, but froIml
noraneo.IIO Thirlasn t h1 despot-

isi of lIbvs, luit thre despoIi II of it
]:îws fnot the m-bitrary ruliiîg ofa

sy.tiein, l>ut of'aplicioai 'hree. The
ala Mii m was thei: loi1 te stIonig

m:Il tirir- sceptie; te violent iill
thliri code. They werea a rac powerfi'iî I
to destr'oy, but weak to constnet-
.i•ilaite ta chîanîga existiIng ptwers li

îunski Iliul ta îr:c a newion.<. 'Thi Iri.sh
Ceaits suiedi;î themi with skciti civiliza-

ti1 and systim. Ir'ehaiid was passing
from Paganisi to Christiaiiy duing
thosa evenîts. Ramao:c, sequeastairad,wi tic
a passionate, poctic, alt-beleving people,
Ciistiai mlty made a campietcotiqiuest

of tie islaild in onîe g.iaation. Si.
Patriek sav the iirtCio and the last

.Drui l lie otliv'ed the liaalors lie Came
ta oppose. A iew îivilizItion sprhng
spoi taneously frioni thisChristian basis.
1rc0hi1i1i iislhel iiito tiie now chaininel oi
lier destiniy lika il 1oo Hong re'tîained.
Wari itsalf sinic aruî lîiîy ta Religion.
It was noa lonîgai tha Rad 3ranch or tbe
Suibunt, but the C.osi aînd tie Cowl
tai t vera than iigiia q t ih hiriism.
SIoI.s tiiicaeidîl avai the l anid
scholia's flrom1i afhi. stepped ot of
stialge siipå arnd kised the shor's aio
riai ind ils the land of* liiioass a i learn,

iîg. Tihin voit Ior.tIi tihe imissioio Lia

of nations, aneh clionsing, ater tii a i)i
vinl ex:nnplea lv caniîpaîiois.
Saint Buil sai lo l toafealai ; Saint
Ai a iii to N ni bo in huu 8 L l t col

limb to Seotamd"; Sainit Columiîb.iu ii

rs t ta liiiigini·gily and tienii ta Lonibar-
y; S:aiilt> Kalliaii, Ruinold and Fr'id-

lin ilto Geimianiy. "l Who overi the
M issiaon-as 'of Nations ?" asko: Di.
M ilnîîar, l Enigish inan ; and he answars
vith the i, i a'tyroh>gy. TlII'o is
not il ciithlladi*:î celibi from t'i'i lueland to
ic ily wheein an Irish Saint is nlot

hnored'a anîd reinomîîîberet
tI nlot lone did of;is f' religioi

go fiith. leligioîi iiand Scienice, in thoso
hap,,py ilays we. iniale. Climent

iiid Albii, tavo Iri'h schîiolar's, wenît ta
Pavis, trying iout in tha strieets th:t
thea lîid Ii wiioii to sail," waera brouight

boeChiarlemlagne, wholr foundllled unii-
verîiities >r thoam to teachî:t in. Vieîu'gal,

Biahop of Silti briiilg h prsiie.ie iiho
pliifcity af tihe ear b; i'rignai ia wls th

ins mutoir of' Clmtas, ilie B.dd. Atied ait,
ii Nothumbaili id, wasim i lfan iish
alhthn-, as wcre m y Welsh, Saot il, and

Nuî wegin pi icas. Il ihc words of Di.
J uhî:isoi, h alicn;id in tliese igs, was

tlia liiiiiiiary of' the esten Wold.'
Wliit has been the hiustor'y of' Irîeland

sineo thbaen? A Celiic stbugl i- lib-
arty. Tha:t s truigglui hai:m apie seqtuneo
and unîîity. AIgIstinî Tielrury tiaces
back thre coiteists of dimocriacity in
Fi'aîic to a CLtia soni'ee. Wa do tIe

sa for [ircland. Timt gveait tiîinker
Calls Ihd, "ý nation with a long

mii-y."Nationally, bi t-ishman never
aorget,î a vioig, ieve i tgives ai iriult,

lbiit is neavaer ungriatefa l 'oî'a tindnesa.s.
eV %vil] lnot s;op ii a- biaf sketch

to iiqiiire whietieir the Celts or the Noi-
manis have dona imost, Ibi c:ivilization.
It civilization bu tlie siprC id of mir,
the No:miiîans ha'c doie thire ilost; if* the
spread of' trlitii, the Celts. People
talk,' says L fing, "l ol jhsaoaoity of
the Gothie, Gimanie and Anglo-S ixon
race, ais il' no sich people oair exi-ted
a-i the Roians, thu Spn aids, the
Frenhciî-nua such> meni as Ciar, Biîin
pcu t, Montewsquiieu, Ccievan:es, .R:iphaeîl
Mielael Angela." 'l'r-u, and may "o

not ad-s il thee weva no asuch fiish
Calts as Owei C'Neil, Marfha Thomond,
ht>iod, Grattii, >'Cnnel, o ore Ma-
vlisa. Let lihearî lia iii mia ci of' sucti
t:lk about what men have neui ver axani-

ined-nvii-cer tiouighit of.
We tiave biefay skticleil this pedig: aa

of the Irih ra is . o mnil urilii
lot to in.tee than toa "thir grunid
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rebuions,' but to ninpire then with a
better ambition ; notIo hbave tIei cwell

oi hatt lîey vere, bu t on w lat they
are. They aie the saine peoie who rce-

sis ted lm e, reisted the hr'n, re-
sisted Great Britain. They arU Lte sunie
Jace who spreaid Christianlity in te
Sixth Ceituiry, and revivLd Ultters in
the Sixteent. They arle thbe s:e who
brouight lusie to W'estii Europe, and
foundedl the Arts in uly. In Arms, in
Art, in Oratory, they have excelid-
can exel. But how do we ind these

.tiqsh Celits in "This Ca)adat of' Outri 's,"
as tlie phrase is ? Are hey marching,
at the head, or dragged at the lait ? Are

tilt'~ ila i -the r'eapers , o r gleanîer's-designes, or'
hise+-arIchitVets, ot tools-leaders, or i

led ? Alis, we find them toilin nt tie
whiarves Or wvaiters uon Prvidec-
shovelles. or eait-works, or e:n.iiers of

Witei-dupes in the hanids of'designing
bigots-ereatulres at the coinmmîand oft
time-erving poli ticiais-tools and
tackle for other men's uses.

And is this. indeed the end ? Are
they who wrestled with the lRonan and
would not yield to the Žorman-are
Ihey to give eut at last in the race of

htuan finnilies; and te break stones by
the wayside, while the winners ride by
in tr'iumpahpli i chariots, coverd wiih
filme, and lanrels, :tand bened ietionis.?
The falsest ideas e those tLht prevail
about rish chniacter. The Jlandy-
Andys of the library, and the Dennis
3ilgiriiudderies of the theatre, never ex-
istel but as exceptions; if they ever
existed ati ail. The basis of Irisht cher
acter isual embedded in deep passions-
love, hatIed, revenge, devoti, anbi-
ition, vanty. eet an Irishman atone in
the stieet, eor in the fleId. and hvie cai
be more serious ? What nakes hui gay
in society, is thc desire to please, or the
love of approbation. Wit ancd humour
are but as walfleowers on te cave of thait
ancieîit and sonewhat diiapidated
edifice-wit.hin you have ail the tragic
and heroie passions-ali that make men
eminent as Solier. Poets, Orators,
Missionaries, Attists, Ruiers i Oh tut the
menud powe of Irishmen could be let
loose te laboir on this Continent, as their
physical strength has been. Themind
would work sti'l greater change than the
mîuscle-and why not let itloose?

S. J. M.

A FREINC W1 ITER ON TILE
J FISU T'I'S.

Mî. Pautil Fera:l, hîavinîg renouncedoi the
profesioI of i romuice wrii'r, and deid-
NAictd the Seiesi oif is pen fit the

remindr utf lis life (he is jutst sixty
years of ag e) to the defeiice o' iijurie('d

trti and (ite proimlot ion of religioi, hns
givenî pi oof'of' tue sineerity of' hiS en-
verion by writing a p:nnipthtiet iin defm

of the Je-îIits. Ate ir ilt' lating how lie
was ted to defend the h ir, aîindt hien
giving a siketci of its histmly froml its

tIui:tin dowin tii its sippressioni, the
works uî p his "ist word'" in grami t est-
imonîy to he ti ut I :

"In concluding y litile book, which
is only a hasty anid incomplete sketch,
I dechie th:t i admire the lesu its, id
love them. IL is not necessary te hc

inidiftcrnt in order to be impinai:l, aînd
aif>ove this ieutral virtute of inip:a tiality
tiere izS tuth which dominutesoe'r all.
t have miienîtioned the vord, th tith; tle

truth which, by the sovc reign hwof'
juistie, make us condemi i the pe:secuIt-
ing evil, and defend the persctin
good I t is not ncessar'y for a Christian
te state tiat: he has nu humait intcrest
in lying ; his interest is in the law or
God, whiei says, 'I'Thou shalt not bear
false witnss," and ail the hunun inter-
cests )tI, togetLheIr conîthl noi)t cuOise the

i ransgressorî et' this i.nv. To un1i*11io I one'S
tig is good and wise. it te best of'
:.l strategies is franilness. I repent
thaLt to UnmI-l one's thag; and yauliy
ivave his c'olors in the br'eeze, is the first

.Condition of impart i:ity. When ay
uat I love the Jesuits and contiemnit

their enîemîîies, 1 ly mnyteuf open in ail
the sinerity of' mî y heart, and remuove
every veil that inighL obscui e Cite meni-
ing of ny judgmnt. A nd this ple: os
Imle te have a su ol t mu m'e solid inotive
'or may vertit. It %vas iiy chiie wi.sh
in this botk, after hr-ving drawn ia
n'ough sketch oCf te great woik of the

Jesits, toi delinet:te ilo tli obscure
and tortuouis w'orks of' thcir ncicmies ; 1
monnt to show to whaan ex o:dituy
length the peopc vlio have distoited
the mcaning of ile word Joauite
themselvs ait exaet and trniking re-
presentation of' the monstrculy deceit-
fuI cieatin e whon they cal .3 esuits
This is the origir.al side of' tijilis.
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Prhomcant writers have saved mu the âme th CurO'h has wresltd in latns
tr-oubl)O of sowing tHmehophiald i thCis power agalinst thL hmerc who

Jansonisticai T:u'itufc clatying L wishId to dstroy r wcakcn il.
lavishnessal the schemes and trickeric, The vill is htia, sovcign fueity of
ll[ tiniic and dccits, we nighit tihe soull whieb1 ( od has lpicd ati Ue
say, with hich lIjtJho king o hypI ies umilitofor cing, tiiean imp regnablo

fllsely rep roa cIl es th p siy of fitiress. Sin inv:adcs the body, subdus
Loyla. 'l'hce was a deep void let the bc nes, penecates intoe miimagina-

whon i .eJuiits wr oie pp:sed-a tion, obscintos itic rcis>on, shaktes thte
void in every thing, btîi partienîtlarly in ticart. At tat i, appro)lacies the wil.

1)prcg(Iinlg and eiducaitioni. Thlic echocý 'Tht10e il ii, ait ti tout of ttie tort ress,
of this bdisaster resounid unto the ends trying to bela il down. W it will the

ot tUie carth, and werc piroducd far will do Y I il going to yietd, or wil it
througl the ycu-s ihat ollowcd. WC tliumphltitî ? Victoîy s :It its ownî dis'posIIl.
icur this cry of' stonistîneît and sor- A singtc act oi ils iat will bc enucgh

row not only in Christian literature, but to stop the assat und to break ttih
in tte works oft ilcosophers, uas well shock. God is tihere vit h ttis ingels,
as in thoso of' tie Universiic Ti urging it, soliciting il. Tte devil to
sentineut of Chateaiuiand in thiisa la Am c AI ti rit, stI iving to sc-
gad i iin no %v iloet trom tit of duc il and lend il :isriy. Nmw let tho
Fontics, ubrtit speaks titk De D qieenly power îaakc her eboice, tou uoth-
Iilaistu, amonnais like Voltoir , -d ig r siacklo icr liber ty. Let not
Frdick of' Prissia litc tally Tollei- the clamiiour loiut :bout bcr tcrrity lier,
dul" nii thogt its shouek iocio to hier

dccpcsta by.cs se long as sii hiis net
citered iiito tis foitess of tthe soul

THE W LL. that she has in taige, iothiig is lest.
Nut biii intt ic w'itt ean sin, als nlcoing

GoD wishcd imnu tobe ftrc. To this ut the will cin mciit.
end lie constiuited une fticulty quIece )isltinguisth cle-ly this nioble faculty
over his ncts; for tLi is Rcty Re coi- fon the othcms whiet Go has ptaccd
fesscs Unît W Ho imsl ht as a M gLa r- y undr her orders. Cril'uîien on this

vencc. du fact, He visid *lis own pointI might bc dangc; ous, and imight
infinuite poeri'0' tu stop slit as il i'oro, iciome the sour'ec oF mniiy illnlionis.
in prescimen ' of'c tie iiuan ivi ll, or uit Soe therie are who ennfoinId it with
Icast, bofc Citerii thr, te ai until ihe licart and the imgination, aid
the door' shoild te opcencd for it. In who thiik ty wü , wIen they feel
o'de' te do -'l .110wishcs with us, toi' certain things that taste whichî

Ic sbjc'ts imself, in soic sort, te do tetascs and cclightis, Or wtien they aro
whaL wc wisl. T tansform lis into dian towards soe resolutiotiy a

IEmsctf, Rus g'ace scoms to tains'or violut amt almost irr.cistible imput.
itclft into us. it accomodatcs itsctt te They Lake for the voie of' tie will those
the dlispositiols of oui chai-'cti il eics whicth passion or iinstiet force
assuimes the task Uhat wc like best; it fi'oiitio heni-L; those c:citents of

nakes itsclt ardein and impcluus wi ih thc soul, when she ti îltes under the
souls that is tilt c vt i ti zul ai irt; iinecet' somrc grtnd idea thtit tikcs
swoct and calm with tender hearts; ier, or sonic gelnoils seiiment Ihat
active and atsto with stroni'ts. ari''ies hi' aovy; thiuc imîpîues wiich
stops at te door of Our souls, unrepelt- pass over the mint, ;itd in whih mun

cd by cuir disdainis and rebuis; it knoks cxagge'atcs te himsclf tis own strength
unil n opoin g is niad for i as God and cour'go.

iiKhnsetf says in the wirs of the Apon- Th wit novr mies ont, ispeaks it

lypse: IBehold / f stand af lie door nover drugs, it guids; it icver ftis in
aid knock /" Above Oything es, it lovc, it tpti: ovos' il ievcr iieicn Io-

is in i mystery or graco und its div- wards Objets, il ge theiamd al-

ino orat-Iionis Ca %c timt (anunestalnd Wv:ys romiahlis CIClovted far- above themn
the i'nblo povor of' hie will. We heL', she does nothig but;it he, 'ho
ought to cd to miid witLi whîîl pious cali :tlvwys ioil, even when al l t othIicr
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vau1~Iact lus vî>îî. nt 1'tomi il. f'lsk
in~ ait ýI ic j<o0uw bu dieu lm

dampuai . orl it i2nti,l asl co wi..
Shec îs Ml:iî, (Oi1d. iîîîjaas-ale, gaaîve,le

Sili10 i.jlic ]las noi li-Oipitaile iove-
uclits. as Ille lic:îîî La-; nuîîvgili

boutt, 1ke Ille imîaginiation. She n file
1 0cciii-:t(l igaiii or*d y otvviî'tuc and

.Do noît voîiroiîul, then, thi-ý luflty
of îVillitt.. xili h tuait of* tcling 0i' ot' Iob-

ing~. A\î' c id I- t 1 di:.vnîîî'aîgeb wilin yîiî
<h>) not leu) %viîlinî îî'ctiatalmi

May Meo lde îiîuîîct, but xwhliî& just ais

ovaîci inaiciî îbc' îavccxlaîî.î

tiion talc, idei soui, >o long, aiccumuîi

aiaidîcalibi kiiûi' luit '.vla 10 à
e. d n.ouîin. J30oitiuolii'ly C.arefill

liot In) icakili iii yoi'v1 hiat îvîiel
eonlsilli ev youii i Cul aý(ength, uit] îot

Io giu.~ up tuo !CYoko of Illec sOiS 1.O

LIi Ille viii . Illeo asios yî
r-oyal wv.Il-lie quecîi id ail I Lh poWen'

T1he oui>- thiiig tîauti iual<e, a minal is
lis icIl. ThloreL arc' tivo casof* nlieriJ
ïu tlic wîî. lu ; thuîse wx'io wHIl and tlîiis

wNvh kîiow îot iinw In will. Thuneo a: o
t1l il nu vuo:- luasli $ IiO Ille inuthu ts

* oi slaives. The f'oî'ucî' ici l, bolli ti'
the('1i Civc's andiu fi thûse whiu baxe nu

NN Hodi>fîcî owî. But kio~,asthaît
-t'iis lc iel t3, niol'Q ilii hamy otlic- Ci, pl'o Iu

,..vdanid dcuveloped by xcios o«iiiy
.Rid1 th:tiîîîictiuui o. Sci'viiidc îîiiîlc
i t Ui aiîd lhcu dcsî iys ht. flcmmmn
bur tliat the sîip uie fonction oféde \wili
h. to lier. \îI'hîai aili the puwCu's of*tho so il

iaei. Io, po;- or sliigg ish an uîlîot
w h ua thr exis wlid unt. auni npi.

ut aull ian' iing iowai:d& gond, and Nvhcu
gond] i aren'oîi Wlsid witiiiu n of il'
1îatlo. iiliaii '1b ougli ailly act of oî111.

OhiaCe allijnoe: vxoeise alâîi îc-
gplate týio Nvil I. \Vi i bot ibis Vi Illec il

auuusîiîms it if Io 06 î uny whaiMj 1
lie uLi11- to iL. ali thui lo et id' du..

t :i'tve c amiaOt oî,hlihi 10 will un i

îîî .icid otf thi.n, a' uni anofhîca' cliu-
Wht nu:. lîc s' quite ru. elgui to icl îîatiii'v.

Instcadi of* lîing tie o.iiorU <lIi v, it
.. beconieî ihe iiisti'nment oh'f oîsic
]3ut obl.idicc l' not Sh-ave'y; 61u thec

derli it iiiipoaoitloI. Wrc obey GO.l olily.
WC au som tAic nimpi 1)1' oru fi wiint-

1', of (iii i$clvc'. -SaIfktY fo- flhic \Vill
co in..o ileivelo' ( Ilie Nwui'd t' ,oti

by flîitl, aiîd 10 Ili.; Ilai by dîîîty and 4

aiiiv. 'J'lie îail of atinig If uaip-
liCe 0u' 1l'y i iii pîl -C, aîîîdI of' du(iiig 011lY
Miiiat luc ilsl, Nvealccis anid cîîoa':Vltî os

îtzelf' (11) ai: ai Illy oiô wauh c aili 10
lîbei'îiiics, w'lîo ý vill uaicc p1(isssiiui it,

andii 1oI ee il iodu ilaîvî i liey'î''i If
you. h ave' nu vii 1, g. aiec, w ilhou t Nvhi ch.
Yiîu cali do llonII big iin Ille oa'î.Lcr ut* sal-
'aîtionî will hiavim' liold ipili yuîi; foir
io iu dei MlcOI ceai Au.i aiî's, UMMîîi il,

.hoî 'vo: k'>. Widiout ai fia Ili wvill, M-1îat
ca11 \'oi du ini Lus 'vo. d of clmiini,

ut' inî ("!.Y, anid 01 v'aniiy that 'n î'uîîil
yui Y %Vîaitain Viti Aî iin 1li înir of
IhO'lle i 1 liat enii ona lii oti, (11111 liip)
Iatiiius tli:t hi..ocyoîîî anid ii' 'Ille
ellilcni thait tIi. 0ilil 'iiO i t ic,'
\<'ait eaul yoit doi inip siv of' thosc
iilca'tiniic.i oV~ %'il >Col)' ait y'I) ;or tIl o.90
iniiideh.s ývi.o Nwi l ciiîhoaivuîi'.0(iii0'
muiiile yoii. î' i i hl'y ill ii a.n ba]CNII IIîlo
of, 1tlinany aiti'aitiiiii andui suiai'es

tii i'own ou t to Cliii -a peu ''iîî oî i
\Vifioiit VH'It '<on aimoi La loweHmis;

you MOvI yacht tiiuigii lifpoi-t or'
t faii)ug"llh bîilul t- peCoî ni- tii î'cxgi

-liauîîo, to UIle ait-tack tbat, wili be dit-et-
e ci igiit Pmîî; ai ii <ou W* lM i sci n k to
di e Conditionî of t'iho C poni t ch m

\vbn, untl being.ý able to -i Il, auc it i 1m
mei-ey Otf any <îîîo whio vilîs tit' (-hein,
ai t] wlobvine vi thiiut pI't'cei viliir i t,
tdu insî'im is OFi tde limet coca"'
anîd 'O naia0 altos

cati' emoi oW ii i m inai ve iniâsm'îotio ni
cmai tiuu 1-ity'st L t: i wic.

Sulliy, Ill hol~'0at (uae o main of' Fi'ancc,
ad1way i-etauined It Ilus taîble, in lus iost
pr, i' dC"II<avs, thie Saitc, fi' iigaiihty to
w b i ch lie l d bocaie'listilie i iiCiiily

Mife Bc wVais f'i-cqiicnl:1 i cii-iiit by
t ho cîîîii m, loi ti k nloiiidit.y'; bu t
ho iîsc Pi MM wpl ton , hiii hol oid
of, aun aliicoit -piloisophea' ; Il if t110
guiosta> ai ciOf sietî ilsh
(tfiii utL i lcin; i f tIîya:O Iiat

MaîI VI vc.a-\vui t]i.spun.uo wiffi thiioi coin-
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THO, VOIGE OF DRUNKENNESS.

ny s. J. M.

I have passed thro' the CiLy, J've swept o'er
the plain,

I have anfiiftl of the life-blood, Vve couited
miy idi-

In tI t horinei of' the weialthy-thle fiaunts of'
der p i'

Gleain i fi elds of ny glory, for 1 hlave been
tire f

W'len the victor w'as itrong in his moment
of r'f ide,

W li fus liirels all fresli I have sat by bis
8side,'Till the drop I hal drigged as it crept t ro'
his veim

Made iii on in hlis dcati-tiroc a stronger
hand beenl. i

Whfien flic revel wvas brightest I lirked in
the trn ;

I have hulished w'ith the loudest, Vve echoed

Front te Let, the proudeat, I've earned
nw~ fhoune --

On fhie banhei tiful fbrow' have chronicled
shame "

In the hutof thepenant Pve liovered above,
'er his inef-licd hearth anm fhe scenes of

his love,
Wliii the birstof wild-misic fron woian '

lips suit'e,
And fhi volets of childhood rang deepin flic

suill.
As I antere hl e cirele tsev tied iei a ivail,

Aile]i flic slîriakis cf' Uic desolâitc sn'ept ci, tfhe
gala

While gannt famine and fever came sw'iftly
at bnd

To rc'af the broad harvest 'd sown'i in the
lanid

I have laîuglIe the fond hope of tlie youtig
ifl'art le sCof'ii,

And tua îîuier r 've tangit to forget lier
firsthlori :

Ii hier h1%eart I have poisoned love's holicat
Sprinigs,

01h, w'iat triumîaph lilke this Can carth Vieid
t lier liigS ?

Hast thougli ben i ti he cell wiere the uinr-
drer lies,

As lie coii ifs oun tuedial lite moment lie ies;
Soight ye thein by wliat teimpter fLlfs work

'as fhegun,
And his spirit mîade meet for the deed hie

Iaidoip?
Wien the laiughi of flic ianiic is cclhoing

nic'ili hhlW hiile the wild-fir'e of genius stilf Jta inu fis

As hie down ani giavs the strouig fetters
uthat ind-'

Be nmy teuple buit there ii d the ruin of
niind i

And douti ye yet sceptic--the arctes of' htell
Euii back Icthe dark stury its lost ones cuin

teil,

'Ohl for ever-for ever-our doomi's to drink

AI] fli strong wvraith of God in the drega of
i uit O>'

ROBERT SOUTIHVELL, S. J.

THE biography of a worthy mar is
preciouis at all times. Iis liue in nlr-

r'ativo is mo l ofiectivo tilln his l human
i l'. il e ias becn h onest, aid nLot one
itrooet and c miirkef, but streots id
nmar'kefts, hav the li spel o hon esty

p:i.Ceahoti ta them i obie-souled, und
millions lookç up to hiiii i Ioly, nd imil-
lions kIeel Io him. Ti religious Hin-

dnoa 11Z5 doMtrine of' Avatars. 1Ho
believes that, ihinon lhas assumed
everal forms, and vdl yet assume otioirs
bit that n aill of' thein t he divino vir.-
fos have beon. aind %vill b, in some re-

way, r'eviled. Biography
*anîd Avatari'im aie notvholly dis>imîi Lair.

Tho man who lias becn worth living,
vill liv, ive maay nifbly say, in oneo f'orM

or- ano.her, upon eairth till the Fire
comes. . Tho light of hus iinanify vill

glic,. anul s rarizo, andi blaze, andmi îvo'ý
ho e\tingoiislicd from tli he eS ai' mon,
Le blen ne meurt jamais. Nay, even a
bad min can cast a shadl(iowv beh ind h imn
whicoh it were not wel that the world
should lose. Thougli badness is of its

iaturte iega tivo und cin '1o nothing,
as is contended, yut the preacier vho

.should assort this truth m oit uiequi-
voeally votkld bo aeconited io 'mean
bhiofhetol', and is inot the genuine record

of the budness itelf the lips totchcd
vii1h tiiro to this end ? The spuftfer of

wicedness di thc sgo cf' Tine, going
downwnit.i iny of' its .doach-shrieks io-

to the still silent waters i otof'rni y, if
faifly transfo'ed to c:w as ; if lairi*ly set
iii articua spoch, is a miuisfe of ater-
r'oi to warn to suare, to save. Theb-

ogy' hl Li rges îupwvarid as ivell as theo-
logy's avon.

B~ut the proehier of'heavon lhas a ploas
nîî. guateful offico. Ap irt f a m nefe
aristie develpment, we chooso tu look

on est. Au gr.stmnos City of God a n pro-
Iftîî'envo to Nierombo g' danined, oI

Dan te's Paradise ini pro'oroience to hanmt o's
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Kiell. St. Gregory the Great bolds that
Thoinas tho Unibelievor did more foi'
.Christ ianity then M tglalen the Unques-
tioning, atnd, if men wonlid only think
it is possi ble thiat 1tîdas i he Traitor has
malle more saints than ohi the ]3e]oved,.
But, omlli ting all compauisioi of' the
profits accruinîîg fr'om the mîemories of
the dead, there eain ho no doubt that
the jecord of a holy life is like a spring
breezo Io t ho gadens of' our so!s. lt
sweeps along, wakeniig the slumbcring
scels of' noble)1cn es and trut h, an d cI llini 1
upon thei ii the micmody of atl'eetion
and love to come up to the light to
open out theilr petIls, to becomne flowers
of be:aut y and re:grane.

The eoord of suc-hi a life w«e propose
to give. it shaLl be. foi' maniy resons
bi-ef oat oir halids, but the sourices of'
fuller iîînrm:tionl wvill be flreely poiited
out. We only purpose being suggestive,

IL is :111 oit] utera·y state nt that
the sixfCciiten cenftulry was our' Goldein
Agc. The present is an age of renaik-
able intelleetiîal beautv. There is
warmîth, aid passion, and polish, andI
insight, real stricgth, real griaideur,
nobility of' imulso, ingeniousncss ef
spirit, auLcity of speech, in the Eng-
lish literatture of' to-day. Things have
been açcomplished in our midst whioh
se, ir as ot· mental fgaze can go,
will live on for over. Mr. Gladstone
does not r icd the nincteont cituiry
as being notable for minds of' the first
ori'der. Excettive capacity is, perhaps,
its most prominint feature. But who
cean lookl forward, througl any immneas-
ui-able Li(e, and not peirocive in tLhe soul-
struggles et' mankind a yearning, pi-ay
.erful oucfcry, as of captives at the waters
of Babylon ; a solein, sacred holine>s,
as of' mon dying to be perfeet; a chal-
lènge, and a p Jassionate qicniehless strife,
as of souils dcte.minel to understand ?
And those We think the contibuîtions
of our day. But, the sixtoenth century
has finishcd work to show. The spirit-
ual admit, and the practical declar, it
to be girat. It has men who must be
ndniired for oer, and mon who must be
loved foi- cvr; mcn Who stand before
us lilke Sinais, others like Horebs, otheis
like Cahvrfs ; a few teobe laughod ýwith,
mn any toe o wpt with, many to bkncelt
to.

Anongst those lîýst is Father South-

well. Futiro, holy, youthfil, lie- went
down to Tyburn on his waiy to leavenî.
Fanaticisin Iungered for victiis, in-
tole'ance shiiked for prey, aiid this
cactus-ilower of' lumaniity, whomli onily
once in) a ihundred years there is hope of
imcting in ou- best-wat'ered aind best-
cultured soul-gardens, was fe'asted on
and devoured. Of' touirso, Fanaticisn
and intolerance levelled charges lit hiîni,
finiig lcuslation)s at iiimn, for flesh lias
to be pickled aid salted, or spiced, to
suitdelicate palates. And as imud when
thi'own sicks, so the priest cariricd a
smeared coat about tlie world foi' nany
grcat iois ater; but .as, in the lan-
giuage of' Di' Cwian, î0n imîd is
eteinual, tie cea t has been gradually

getting back its old coloi' uîntil a few
yeii-s algo, welicn a vigorous brush was
appled, aid every spot and strak
clear'ed away.

'ie 3a a id place of' Father South-
well's birth are subjects of soine debate.
There is nio) doubt, however, that lie 'as
borin cither in 1560 oi 561, anid it is
unost probable, at Hor1isham S . Faiths.
The prescnt Viscounit Sou'wll, of
Kinisale,.reltnd, claiis anlcestral rel-a
tionshiip witli the priest's faiily. It is
ioticed also, as a pcasing cicumstance,
that the sanme family ias intermixed
with the i-oot of' the Sliclicys. Many
stoies exist relative to the childhood of
Robert, that he was carried aîway by
the gypsies and providentially recover'-
cd that signs and toketis pi-esagedi his
fiturc grealitness. Wc imay b sure,
however, that lie w«as one of' those deep-
Cyed, tende'-har'ted little creatures,
that one ean hold an' talkî to with a
seriots face ; one of those thut make ono
think of' guuardian anIgels, and of' tho
peace and rest and iinocouee of that
voider fuI fair, fat- off eternal home, all

wvhos roois shall b filled with " such
as thiese." Robert goftethrongh his early
studios at Douiay, went from Douay to
Paris, and fromi Paris to Rome. Only,
twenty years before, Ignatius of Loyola
had breathed his last. If it was an ago
of'great iîrbeliof, it was also ai ge of
gi-cat belief'. There we' cre giants on both
sides. But the attentive minid mtist be-
hold two linge forces, in pai-ticulatri, in
conflict-the heroisn of gnatius meet-
ing thlieooism of'Luther. Personalfy
the tîo men did not clash; but tho
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fiery spirit; ai' the revoluitionauy fria' pio'pirty of' the Jesuit.
stilh aniniated his w'idey-spIreid pr'in- This Order, fresh and bloominîg, sanc-
ciples, and gavo thcm an activity and a tiied by Ignatius and Xavier, Robe'rt
veheie ïc which shook thiroines and Southwell onteread as a novice in his six-
bains ani arts. - osai tism was never toonth fa. S. en yars after li was
meely defeisive i t vas olInsive, buat ordaiied priest, and a pointe rfet
otl'aonsiv-e fron the post atitacked. iThis of' the Inglish College at lonie. ii
has ben its History ron tha bgiing, 158I lm rtui-ned ta London wtii a
al sort of* liglit iifatr'y (as I believe ils rpiuttion, :tnnng al wou klew bin ,

bunider called P) if the Roman Catholie for piety, learning, and gaia s. n-
Chii-ci, na neeu ibered witih big or land was tien in a? troibled stale. Pas-

baggige, witi lonors oi (ignities, ai' sionat mniai forgot, the sametily of
w'aoildly possessions, aver on the march, concieo, the siacrdness of life. Wpîie
never at rest, :d never to ba w Mile the was no longer ti-ansubstantiated into
hand of ain enieimy reimîains upliftd. IBlood, :nd liftd ta the gate of hleie.
Maiiy virties aire r'equirieid in the imom- Nio; lr tlhis fbolishnîess was susitiulted

brci.. oi'suclh a body, iînimorable liain rani humiiiani blai]. Againi the immola-
ones were reqired in e th t nde'. The tions of pimiitive and baibarous tinms
spirit of' J.itisi was assantially new woia well plaising and perfect. The
in the Churci. It was n longer theiu of 13ligotry rolled ernshing

hiniiity of Franicis, ihe leaiiii- of' nover its vietims. The sword of Maom-
Benedliet, he discipline Of Dominick, med lcd passael inta he hands af Eliza-

thai>lt %'e p'oposdlai' r tainmiienit, bit, both.
williotit ogleting hce, i entlisi- Elouigh is knowin of' ts iies ta

astic, na'y, to look at it froin belind a rcnder anly description of' thei uîînecs-
-cointcl', a recldess bravery, a tota sary. Fortunately, nid uniiifirtunîately,

thoughte ssness of sli; a tota! neglect Iri'nid has causa ta reieiber tiet.
>fail t he aor'd cails pinc. luiiii'i- n England, as in Ircland the Church

ty and courage are seldon; cocqual iii oI Roeiiiû was the outcast Churich. The
elevation in the luiitan soul. St. cross vlici it displayed iai one again
Thresa, witih lie eya an attainable its ealu'y meanuing, IL ls With ho desire
poi fection, prefeèrs the man whose to srv any saetar'ian pu'pose thalt we

cMaeteristic is coa'ge, ta im whose make any Of these i'c -ks, ai' ta cast a
chmaacteristic is hniliity. Andi she is stane at the doctrinal coinveicitioiis ofi'ny

r'ight. In the casa oflgnatius, however. lass. Every assenibly Litat oveI' xisted
ther' is couago ta hrism, and th uopan t ae carth has ive:aled iii the hour
is liiiiiiitv ta lroisn. Not miany of' ils complete success this spirit of in-
scies in tie records of self-abasomien jolo-ancc. The divincst thought, says

will beari couriaioison witl that of' the Lamartine, wici w'oi:ed throulaglh imen,
Spaisi soldier stAdiî.g, disguised, and comosoutin ragsand lAood S, tuhongh

weiing te nama of' Fool, befor the et'rnal truth be the animating pincipio
man w ho, had lie known h'ni. laid of ai ogaizatian, Fe fash that gar-
Ioio r'ed hirnî as his imaister. Yat e.fsiii t- iiiits it abot is of its ver'y nature
ism h as sot ai mrntiai pr'ido about putrescnit. Whotver' progi'aiie of

. We novai' flt astonislhcd that beliefs a nian fools called upon ta
Philip Nori, tha saint afcommonphaee, i ifep i ho have, turned lis head only

we aire allowed the phras, rsisted in halfi'ound upon the histaory-lit past, he
lis quiet, easy, st:y-at-hoIe way, ilil the Cainot boit utti' tarifly an iit-

solicitat ions which Igiatiis used t broiealking cry-Wa all ar siin'ers ye
unite liim ta his br'oticihood. The w all, w al

Josaits arc saoldier'smb i ar', having Fatlher Soithwcll had ta hide Ivien
no rest but iiaetion, i'cjoicing in, na lie cam ta Lôiidoii. Catholic familis

glory bat sairs; and, despitc a ver'y wero scattered here and thorc, and
current opinion ta the contri'y, wa look bing denied a stoic taiimple ii w'hich

upon it as al trith> ta bc cstablisied in' ta pry, tiey woa ing the lie'
thollatter tines tLhat aF al the O'ders in tompla tir irts. The youngii it
thoChurch overt speci and overt aet nminimst:od ii privato ta FE waits of
hava bo-i Lu their h1ihnnt ï snsa tha bis littI band. He comfožtod, 1 -
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heored ho prayed, ho sang. But at
last af'ter six yeairs of frui tful, though
hicidun, labor, the h:nds of' persocutiun
found himn. 11e was betyod by an
ap.oiato froim his own flocik. Ann
Bcuany, whosc faiil > blushed an i
palt f'or ier dccd, and grioved till
d0.v u i ooased thm, ont for a )priet4 to
vi4it eri inder pretence of sickness,
and aI her hbans:tl's house. Ali was
r'cady for his capturo; ho would walk
froc no more.

He had dismal times of it in lis
prison. Rlia nger rit l nak;iness boset.
him; flth and sqiiulor encomnpassed
himn. Tot wat li chiicrîfult. To Iis
pe:,iodi whichi lasted thrce years, wo ar
indchted te the poemns whiih huilt hi i
up a f aim . The groit day, however,
cineai iast. Th moekory of : triai,
listnal in sncb ii'nsaîcs ws n-
actod. The prisnier was net sorry to
be rlievel1d from tbrtre and pain, and
in wor.is Of joyful gravity opelned his
lips to bis judgi. The next mornii ng a
carI carriid hlim throngh the stietes te
Tyburn. By mistakçe, the nooso sliipped,
and he was bttrangled, not hanged,
swinging there in the raw cold air.
Then cime the hor'rors of the cloÂîin
bruitality, aid u1 was over.

Before the ci of the century his
poems had gone through at least cloven
editions. Taking into account what -we
have aiready said about the literature of'
that time, this fact bears ample evi-
dence. Thoigh for a century and a
lialfoi' so the poems fell into negleut,
yet froin the year' 1800 they have been
daily drawing moe and more notice,
till now he holds the place, and holds it
almost ianiimouîsly, of un Englih poet.
Aris Wilmott, in his Lifo cf Southwoll,
cniis bitm the Goldsmith of Engiisli lis-
tory. Hfali p:raises hi, Johnson admires
him. The Rev. Alexander' Grosart, a
gited crigymaii of' the Chirch of' Eng-
Iand, bis fullest and fhiirest and most
app:o2iaative biographer, pa-d, a few
yetrs ago, a tribute of the most ganer-
ous enthusiasm to the intellect of the
life of the holy man. , D,. George Mae-
donald considr-s that he has never bee
prised te his deserts, ancl Achbishop
Trench of Dablin warmly coneirs in
the opinion. Iii Chambors' Cyclopedia
there is a iespectftl notice of him, and
it is îoîw impossible to speiak in a liter-

ary sons of the poets of the sixteenth
contury withotit montioning the namie
of Father Soutihwell .

IIe is ne more hymist, but, as may bo
iiaginîed, ali his sontiments bieathe
irth a raisingspirituality. S/. Peter's

Complaint is his longost poin, and is
genralluy consideied his bet. Tho
scope cofit can be ioadily approhonded.
Somo passagOs of it are exqtuisito for
pathos and fa ncy Simplicity andl sin-
corit'y and soniothiig of' the man's
naturo tpppear to repose in mniiy of
the stanzas.

' And could I rate so ligh a life so base?
lid feaiîr witii luVC eas t .0 unevet acouutint,

Tiit fotr this goal I should run Judas' race,
And Cutiplipas' race in criieltysuriount?

Yet Ciîv e e e ii'ty peitte lis priue,
1, ii'orseè iiiai, but, fbr lioug lu t deied iii ee

thrice

The inother-sea from overflow'in- deeps,
Sitids inorth lier issue by iided veins

Yet back the ofTspring to the parent creeps
To pay the purèst dtreaniS i.'ith ai

gains,
But I, that drank the drops of ieavenly flood
Beînired the Giver with retuurning iund 2'

Many of bis sho' poems aro puîblished
her' alnd thera. Oue of them, however,
is î'aroly f'ouind straying, and as it bas
beon highly commendei we shall tran-
scribó it from Mr. Grosart's copy.

THE BURNINo BABE.

As 1, in hoary wvinter's niglt stood shiv'ring
in the sno',

S urprised I %vas with sudden hleat which
made iy heart to glo,

I And lifting up a f'earful eve to view what
flre was near,

A pretty Babe ail buîrning brighit did in the-
air appear,

Who scorched with cxc<tssivelhetsueli floods
ot' tears did Shed,

As though his floods shotild quench bis
flaîies whiclh with lis tears were ted.

Alasi qnotî Ilre, but newly born in fiery
Ileats f 'ry,

Yet none approach te varnm their hea'ts or
feel iti tre but 1;

My faultless breast a furnace is, the fuel
wouînd ing thornts

Love is the tire, and sighs the stnoke, the'
ashes, saiue and ecorns;

490
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Th'îe fulîc juitii luyeth on» and incy blow8 oew'tcoué; Francis3 du Siles; 01v Lotîi,
the Cuals, betWttoîî ii aîid tho PLots.-, Vil'tUoUS

Then IiIal Iin hs Rimraei roîîgh arc îîeI'5 biyhop of Cin ioy Dues uut jecan
dél udvd SuuWv, P tui (th Uofci y i ) e'oil Foî iclil an o e l d,

For whlieii, r.m iiov, on fire 1 1111, to %vork IL NwiliI, I a o, anid an îLngei ? Suchi,
Ilîeu Lu weïcr good, %v (Iiic wa Father Isuîliweli.

Sa ivu il I iIti ow a beil to wash Ceiiî n .i)aru' poited spirîi t, u iir)lt h:tL aieond

Witi tjjs e %titi4led u o Qcandfajrtîato i t dus good bo oui- h uinan
,ît thiilie sanisllîc t e'silt liOlLits tu JOCIlIl illinoIit>I1 siîch a.s tlîc -o

And Utri 'igl I iiiid ilît nin P n t àl ivms A suro lu die w iîrlnimnl of plLufl
Cliri-tiîîai Jay. (hu doýst ivilispoî' peueeli; iii tho alilgUsil

et o.'hhi thiu do.t, Nwliispui. .ioy.
This Nvas a fiLvourîito porn witiiý Dir. Anîd lîglîtingr Up o111' soul sg iinst thUi

J e iIi'Ol. Tl'i 10iî Oti lis t i'oitleî, 5uLp twi11111 Ui ' <ilaîîiotlti 11g s.l i c kh ut' crieos
the ilv. îti. Gî'o,'atL., %Vil[ (-crue îyimn lCîon Lu- deitii o' desaiir anid de.t h,
thlikiîî, and t'ooiiig iîî ail! ls pî'cdoc- fro'ni the lip.s ut' iilii.sioî anîd laîl bc-
tiî,uis t,:là Lhey arei:w Inais Muîîin A pAoiu tnMiyii of' hyiuîe huiig tu dîîst anîd of
lii e anî d as l'î-1 as IL L5pl g ud 'v on ing dc01ii bt, tihon1 ti! os t uis, an d
spray. A coliectiuîî iî:s bcoîi aiio nde dec voile ut tdg otlîeoolizd biîg eoîî-
ci* hiA ltii a i Ii1S tO Il.he <dmi'i uulOOtl S , cue iici "5'a VW I puoy

is the sainue thlîigioiît .1i, buit Illecljhiîid tinie, lun inhiîitc licait. beoiid
vwibal texture' iîlleli.cs ini -I 10% Plaice th grave lit'' iaît wo, in ai111 Or1' tu: y
to the 2iiei gofi thli lan gu:gC. and Iwi Id weî'ld ccoii I jets, on îio cus inîgs

1 t. îniy ho IuticCd Malt %vu dweui e uîd-inid op gs, camwîît lo:vo theo liollu
wha liat tl). li îpon th e ead in g trai ts ut ofi' al l'atîic's huild t, ilfiite lovu

Meî Jucs iL dmiiIi't' "Our doign inî se sh aLSiii pS pis te plttiiit', ans iîî-

dlig huos to bî'iîg Out, înloe t'n fini te înoîy ; aîid Mai:t ol ivineo lioîn
tho p)[oitaty ol' Fliertlo Soîîtlwei i. i)cILt, boots, aîd tue pilUcis al tinio-
'Tlic 01)11 lge, oîid andsVulIIo pîii )0e o toti yý, te put ouiîî lioaîds te
iuutîtiîde, anId letty lisi egaiId fur Uic re.s on tlîo pillo\w cf' aVout aîud iever-
tlslî, w h i el o e ci tu i gîîns, bo- oîding repose.

leîîgod ise.; to bis disciple ; but Mat- E. J. 0
111laiy ceUid terinT tute grualt saint oi
in:îd îîil î, an d Carll î 3IOIL pig ; Son th u%'ol I
on) the Oii lianId, loi> 'enuld ooncuî
in iu tyinîg. '1hi[s los aoilolcîs.

Tl'lI eXi)laiiOtioIîî licwvcvecr, lies nu iîl
the hy potiieses, that ho wils less fri
bail lous r,îîsc bîît in tde act tuîat

tliore %Vas . I iîidiiess and il set'tîîoss iii
lits hîil-ti cha11 lieioer \'hith, %vlii Uic
demon or' bpotp' hid îoevod aideti, im-
ilu un d io 101 ail N lia hit ov io h liih
hic Mec or ovoed his iniog f'm tu

celîi oiStf' his dyiîîg s'oîîl.
''lîce its nec itIîoîutjLe likýcîîoss ci

in'i; huit icai hiis ''oliiii, thiîic ofi hi'
ire hlits tIcaffti, hi S VOi'cs ant w h ih W!

yi. wi Il don> îîî te tue visionî of' hli,
îoo.ic îtcic i hiog; ipio'-"[ vo -3

1» ut h) îîi..ak î gunuiine pertriut o!
Ijin w\,îaî, Il uît Il vo shewn aîi i i.

w >a'îî , no tioiîb, but 01 %vlo' I'wu
sO:Ica ii tuepioLi''Ill e!' ot lii n1i

wuO tritc IL i'ositllhoîce(ý btweeîii iîw,
1> s îîîan uero!, :îl (ttIi o c p -os î[ ln of' hi
fîo c3pueoiaIliy and tlio ainiablc, goîî11tic,

IlEm.ATED ýVATEns.-Consiuînei's cf'

ae'aitcti waIter siîotld ho oîî tiiui' guard.
fi the Britishi Medical Journal there [s
ai lotter fî'oîn ''An oitioit, Foîu cor the

RZ,ýYal Seciety," on1 the î'cstilt ci' tue ex-
îninatien et' soîiio aî'tiiuial îLO'ated
muLoN'-cO1I antd suiltor wîoî'-nold in

daieel inî atl caces daîngoruts 'eîîilîiii-'
1111 ieî Wvî ti a poisolue smet il. '1h eue

%va., qîîitc eotgh ioad in «III the waiters
-xaiL irie twmhi wl hmML1> IIi 101011ti An de t
Bi'tih .Afdicnl Journalo î'oînarizs on this

ti.N3covey: Il \Vhen %vo c- muîîidl ie or-ý
liîîa', porotd nîiîAi moues cf'

cuiioce soine tiiiio silice, uro 1'uîîd
Ldoit lcy n'e cf'the îneost Vaîlicus 0(1111-

pesit(>îi auîîl iht tiîy coffyeelsili
U>''o w'i ffw'ti wVîait wV1L iîn 1)1ied ki

t-iîci1în llîe. Agirre, IL nîony oi' tii cîn, tee,
Nver i'O rone with \vuii watou, îexvt

~tiyhîIî bîtîîîîoîanîd so2nie cf' thiica
wveie daunigci'eusly iîfl)LX'o."
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AWil1i MY SOUL PASS TH1ROUGHl

JReLAND ?'

lY. il. 0'SULivAxS.

[Did aîny one ever hear or coriceive a more
beautit'ul idea than hit expressed by

Ch 4es .1. Kiiekhinn, ii his story oi' Knockl-
na u," whre F'alither O'Neill tells oI the

oUI wm.who is dying in a- trange liand,
and, having received the last sacrainent,

turns once more to lie priest, and anxious-
ny huqu)ires I' Wil my souil pass throigh

lreland ?"']

On, Sogartli aroon, sure I knîow life is fleet-
ing-

Sooni, soon in) the strange earth miy poor
bonies vili lie;

I hiave saidl v last prayer and recived my
lasta blessing1 ,

And, il the Lord's wiliiig, 'in ready to
die

Etii, Sogarti arOcon, ciin ncver agaii ce
Theivalley and hîillT ill- - c e a' andy lear native

land -
Wien iii soul taces iLs fligltfroimi this dark

world of sorrow,
W1111 il pass through old Jreland Io join

the bless'd bandý

Oh, Sogarth aroon, sure 1 know that iii
Heavein

The loved ces are vaiting and watchng
for Ie;

And the Lord ktiows how anxions I am to
be w ith themi i,

ln those realmis ofjoy 'mid souls pure and
free :

Yet Sogarti, I pray, ere you leave mie for-
ever,

Relieve the last doubt ofa poordying coil,
Whose lope, next to God, is te know tiat

wiein lenving
'Tiwill pass Ihrougà old Ireland on ilie way

Io ils goal Y

Oh, Sogarth aroon, I have kept tlrough all
chianges

The tirtee-blessed shainroek to lay o'er
mny Clay

And oh, it has minded me often and often
OI' that bright smiling valley so f'air, fâr

away
Then tell nie, I pray you, wilf I ever again

cee
Theplace where it grew on My own native

sod
Wlen iny body lies cold ln tue land of the

str iiger,
Will my soul p ass lhrough Erin on its way lo

Our God?

TIll W111118H (UMIM lAI
(Gossoon riiclkagi ruadh.)

IlY Ito SA G A 11LA il El.

ONC nion a 11 ia lime tnd a very goil
tiio it was, oni tl banks of thcfi BJoyne,

!n Il roy:> t'a th," abouit m io
tw ien cill of' Ta'ra andTetwn

(Tl'aiil toni,) hrlived al Iocerl ci-
ttin. This great man had ihre0 filn

sos, noit giants, buit aliost ias grat in
strengh :id nigility. A iy onîe of (thomte

cui, anid otn did, jiiimp frim tho
b-ink of, tue river Bla ckwttatr, oi the
isamd in telic middle of tihe saione, w hieb
was ai fiat Cntirely imlipossible for hic
men oi om- day to accumplih. (lvei
to this day, the yoîunîg miei of' ite

neighboring distrits asseinble, onec :1
i, oi the i diiiti of f* M:titty, ta t'y

thii situ-ncigthi iby wrest1linig for' pii.as,
ec. Thisi. is all that remilaits of' the nceo

fianu us Sports of' Tailtoni.) Bit to imiy
story Thre lived ot fair ffrom th
chiefini'ts astl, a vcry wise ml an, whoic
coild tell future cvents. Th fhhillir of
tie youîng men, already menti ontel,
atixiotus ta ascerftain iiwhat wotl( bc tlic
futtir c:iarcei' of his sons, called ion the

coi, whoI td him, wh ent li arr-'ived
home, ta assemble the threc yoiuing
tmen togeherilu, atnd ask ciat, il tiiun, in

catsa lie iniritd his fatiher's estate
what ise would lie makiae of a lairgo

wiloiv-re thit grcw on Lite lawiw.
The chief'tatin followed those instn-

tions.
On calling lis eldest son, lie asked
hin what the trce vs fit for ?
The yotiîg man replied : [ [t w uild

make ait exiellert. rmast fi a sip.'
Calliig his second soi, his father

:iskcd hdm flic same questiot:
" I differ fron my brother,''e rc-

plied ; I I thiik it,voild b niore Suit-
able for ai weaaver's bcain, and, shoul(d it
evert come in my possession, this is the
usa to which I will put it.'

".And 1," saitd the youigest son with-
out vaiing to ha sked, " woid laive

it stand where iL is t pr'esent. IL wculd
bl a thoisand pitics te eut it down, as

it would make an excellent gallow, cn
Which to haig the thieves who infest

our lighowiays, and this, dear father, is
the use to which I will put it.

4 9 j. THE HARP.
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Tho chief reture lnd toi h wi.-o "To'en poulnds," tho mananswered.
man wlimmt odei of LhS yumng mnm said. "oro is the amoumt,"said he, " and

Well,f" the old somer nswored, " your lot the corpso bu buMried
o slest son w o ill b grent warrior un ' A fitCI this he p. oeceded on his way.
hothl son anmd hniid; and vill conquer lWlh ut a u arter of a mil fromin
sutiOent territory foir hiimsolf, and ie wliho l met the niser, who declarcd

XceeinMgly ric.c Yoti- secoid ido.st his intention of koopintmg the body of' his
will bo ai inveitOr, al greait thinker, infloritinato deborii ovrgroiid, lic vas

iaI higlihly iuespeted. His namo will mt by anot lhie mani who asked hir if
bo buit muthelr loi famle " hlie sIv i fiincral ? lie replied in the

.luo the speaker besit atde. alirmiative.
" G m;o on," exelaintied his visiter, " Il Oh, dear l '" said this mran, " do youî

patiently. "l Vhatt is tu becoimc of the thilik i will bc able to icomie 1 to it.
pulse of tmny bocart. IUe is tu mciînii before the rascal is buried. ile owes
wil ma, simce one ill ho b rich and nie ton potinds, with six months interst

the otMUr so oMus, thmy vill niot need on the samno, so i cannot lose mny timc
my aid fium me. Speak omit, old imn, talking to you.

isf i not su" "Stay," said our horo; "I will pay
"A lis, t.m i shouId uev tho ih you the h nun mt; so procoed na Ather."

boerr uf such mnwleomno ti " saidt lm This seond criitor could harly be-
he. "' Thec youtht willbe hmg; amd iH liero lis sensos, when hi sav the moncy
yun taeo mny advioe yon will, to preven autilly in lis limnd. Gencrosity and

digrace, got iid of hini nv sont a hilm beinmg perfetoctstranageis, ho thou ght
posible. As soon is you rcovm froi tho yotng mian was al little out of his
tho elcts Of this sad mw. Call your mlind. lie Chitlied the money with a.
sons together onc more, propose a foot, firmer grasp and strode away. le ws'as
r:ieu fî-cmt a certain point to tle grcnît withii siglit when another poison, stili
giut'o the omestle, and lie who arrives more excited thari the othmers camno
hlist, cloe it gmainst him forevo.." along. IHe was covered %wit.h dust and

The sorrocw-tikun peim mit perspiration. *Mcrcly glamcing at the
homo aInd did as ho wns desired. The travoler on horseback, hi kept up his

yu monmn stt ied from a given point pace ;- bit, simddlti y, Ls if' a nIIw tlhotmglit
and ti yunget, being wemko., m-ii- stck hini, he returnIed, and, ta kinig off
ied m alt athe gat, whih was closed his bat, sailted the gen tleman, and

alainst iiii. IHeci demanded an oxpi- boggle to know if he mot a funicial.
Iaiti ot this strango peocding, whon " Will ttisover end ?" thought hbe, as

his fither tod him, with teIlas in hi, he answorcd the iiquiry for the third
cyes, thmt he was to bu hung, it the tim. And so as to mck a lomng story
stoneiu ti mnc offeri ng im a p iso ful l mif s h oit, this individual hid the samo om-

g' : but te pour lad was ton proud to plaint te Imkigminst ti dad niman Is
neept it. And not knowing whaLt wilit the two who preceded bin. le vowed

man took n othing Icmml withi venleance, nîot nly againist bis debtor,
hitn but lis hvorito hois and ha but also, ail belonging te him.
tlo ioncy happiened to b in his pos- "Of whIt lise thcn were lil ny

so n mat tlie ?ime. oloits ?" said the youg muan t il ImsClf.
He tioed his bdk t Lis chi ldood's 1I hve no moncy left; but, then, there

home ami wih the terrible seerut of his is my hio; iI will give lîtii to caicet
fito in his mind lie was riding aloig the lot,

the mod th/urnLgYl b'oiîonag. hlo first "B.meo" said ho, " ff you pirmise
tchig m mot w.i a fintiil, itinmmdiatc-I mue yo will not ditirb the oad, or an-

ly ator whicl cnim a man runing mt noy f lievingay frthorabouttiis debt,
thé op of his speed. am must omut of .will give you my horse, amd travel on
bmenth. foot to the ciid of my joneivy."

Thmit corpsc iust mot ho bimriil," ,e ivas taken at lis word, you iay
ho s lutd "mmi il tî moni lie Woed bo ire. *Thli mun niomîtd tl m al,

mni ii o hc miid and \a ns omît of siglit in tii instant,
iow mcnmi dio youu donmid ?"üasked wonderiig mît his good luck.

tho obiicltaîi 's suin. jy tiis tiniîe the siam Vas setting bo-
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hilld tle hill of Wied, but our pour
wuiderrci heeded i t not ; and lin hour
loter tiîund iiiin iimt-ing iin the s:ine

" cvir since 1 mimber." hi saidl to
hiisielh' I 1 have been obe lient to Imiy
parents, and have lived a blanieless Hife.
Yet, he:c aI I in-night without a pinee
to ly iy he:d."

lle was in terruptein his reverie by
a1 boy, who, after trying in vain Io
nwn'ke hi, attention, by imoving close to
hlii at last enme boldly up, and, say-
ing:

" id sare yon, sir. You look as if
you werc:-e Ie1uîtomleid to Ue vaited uîponl.
Wouîld vou engage Ie as nie:vant ? I
aml faithfl, ruorh, amd hlone.'t, as
tim vil s lo', t' yo e1g1-ge me. I

Zsk leitlier vages nîor' clotli nig, but wvill
walit on you as a labo' cf l'ove. Inm
well acquainted wmith tle neiglborhooîc
and c:m led you where yoi will receive
a ceead niuefaiihe loi' this night, and as
1m1:1ny miiore Is yon choose to sty. So
plucC up courage aInd coui aluun0g w1 i tih
ne.',

It would bc impossible to refuse this
good-natin:ed lad, le had suclh a wiii iiioig
way with hii. His sn le could not
be resisted it mas so frank, so
honest, altogether he w'as fair to look
ipon. eI voie no tint, butr w'ealth of'
an bu rn hair, which a niodern belle
miilght envy, flowed and rippled oi his
shoulders. Wlen his new iiaster asked
h:mîî tis name, ie i plied :

Caîl 'me 'gossoon rackagh ruiadh.'
-(culi'g-hairied boy.)

"Well, my lad, l'Il follov whemrever
-ou ead], as 1 place great confidence in

So they proceeded up a beautiful
avenue (boreen) to the splendid castle
of' Rathmore, where the young clieftin
'%Vts immediately recognized by te lord
of the castle, and great, indeet, was the
weleoma extended to him.

J'ew, or'ders were given to the ser-
'vants, and the family harper or nusici:in
wis requeted "to provo his already
wide-spread and well-Jeseirved fume, for,
on this night, lie would bc listened to
by a distingu.riiished guest of lie real nid
1rish blood," and etîn ej tient ty ai greater
jid.,e of' music than the lord of the
casile, .lhe being of Norman decent.

Amid:all the'bustle wliich the fulfil-

ment of' theso orders gave risc to, the
r'ly-haired hid niniugl d, unprrceived,

nniouig tle eifirvants, anld two of' thon,
whîo seemed very cnutidential, und who
eea-ed speni ng when any of their teI.
o allrvanti i e wit.hin earsho t,
ve.c w:atched t'loscly by tle lid.

" W.s lucky,"said one, "Ihis tliaiger
e1me hciee Io-nih bit for the thing yoel
know."' and liere lie dr'ecw Close to his
comniruion, ", ennc don0 more easily.'

tit i. de:u1- yoing lady. I fe:l I
will necver bc able to do this. 'Twotld
be a pity ile is so good l d kind

tîi the ig is as good as donc
now," suIid the first spenker, "so you
enanot : event it if you w'ould, m114 fili
mlonleyN it will brIiing Ils, mly dem'., wVill
-et us up 0 nicely on our' own ecit;
so do not pretend you are in the loast
tronbled abouit the mttor. You hlave
ailreily choseni."

This conversation was held between a
Vonung mllan and womlian, andt :îhnio't, in
prCeence of ouir " curly bnd," wio
cold at t liat moment, sc withiout being
seen. le le:rned still fu:rthe, tlat thi
hciress of Rathmnîore was tu bce carried
off that niiiht by a rejected suitor and
tho lad plaiied to prevent this if pos-
sible.

" If i could frightei the villians',"
thoeught lie, for such as themî are
always cowards; or, if I could infori
the yoing lady of the plot-but that is
imlîpossible. Perha ps my master will
bc able to e manage it botter; for it must
hc prevented ut allihazards.

Me:IIwlile the night were on, and
most of the giests retired to rest ere Ihe
one in whosc linor hi e magnîificeit
ont ertiiiment had been given could retir e,
and his servant needed the exciteient
o f the news lie had te coimunicrte te
keep hîin awake. At last bis master
made his appearnneo, and to hiI the
lid related ail that he had soen and

earei.
Iat; the lord of the castle bc inform-

ed of' this iiiediately," said tic young
mu n.

But, my dear naer, you will spoil
all hy so doin/, as il is the lady's own
maidi that is going to betray lier. Could
we not make use of a little strat:agem
and capture them witbeut blood.Icd,
and then bring the wretchecwith their
acconiplices, who will inimediately con-
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foss all bofo:'o their mastor. Wo know i
iL two'uld bo iifinitely mole agreei blo to b
the young lady hciself to do the thing 1
as quietly as possiblo.

SVliat you advise is ver'y sesifiilc;
and 1, alsto, think tlhat thiiis is the hos4 t
way to manage it. But, hark i What
noise is that ?"

They listîied, and len'd the sound of'
ap).oiclhilg footstop;s. It wa's the soir- g
vaint iiiieady inntionoi. Tihey w atched 
and saw ilm romoîîvo thc h eavy ion
chains and bolts vlii ch sectired the
citiranco doolr, and thi move away as i
cautionîsly as botio. Inî aî fow minuteo,
the u i îy-looking felows stol
noislessly in, ,und voua1r advalncin,
w h ei our. hrCIo rui sied out lupon themii
and, in aî voico of itihundoi, baule them
give l icconnt of thecmselves. ihe
boy, in the neantii, slily closod tie
entrance. 'lhe tumult in tho hall awoke
the oth r inimates of' the houise who
caine 'nniing pell-moll to the scono.

Whit ii the cause of all this ?" wias
tho inquiiv liard in cver'y diiection.

At last when something like quiet
w'as r'etor'od, the cause w-as explained
by the little lad w'iose watch'ulnoss
preveited sucli an lmouînt of sorrîow
and suTfing. The unfaithful ser'vants
wece biouglt befoi thair enr'agcil
maîistcr ; the maid-saervant was veiy
sorryiha said, and cried aloud, protest-
ing silo w-ould iovor b gutilty of such
conduict, again. Ior- lovai', the waiter,
made the saine cowardly apology thit
Father Adan did, namoly.: " That it
was the 'on hal iiiii do it; " l-ut
that both wr- equally in fuult wvas the
fi-m conviction ofall pi-esent.

Vithouît mor'e delay tiey and theiru
acconiplices -ei-e sontceîîd to haird
labor for lile, and a ver'y lenient piunish-
ment it w:as-, considering the gr:itnws
of' th ir crii. Afterî the condemn-
tiön of the culiprits tie liilh was clear'ed
of aIll, excepting the young lady, liir
fiathe, the youung chieftain and his
Ser'vanite.

Aiîd no'," -esumenad the lord of the
castle, " how nim I to r'epay you, noble
youth, foru the giat ser'vieo you have
don. Nay," he said see'ing the othoe
about to spealc, 'I do.not reftuso me, yo
know iono of iy îuîestois wei'e oveir
indebted te a living boing, and I will
not b les gener-ous than they wero. 1

euilest you to do me this favor-. Chooso
oiiothing valuiable or boautiful ; ail I
pose i 1 ploo in yoir hands to do with
s you julg piroer. For a treasîi ',
'hich I priza above ail thi ngs, is spai cd
o mo by your biravery and piseneo of
mind. Speac out, and make me happy
by complyiig with my wishes.

" Thui o is in yor v possession but on
gift that I covet," and lis cyos wai-
tored in the diiction of' the yu.uîig
lady,

rold, my doar sir," anxiousiy ex-
laimed lier fitlior. I i n nîîkinîig youi
IIi o1ffr of al I possss, 1 houild
ha've added, ' except i*y daugliter,' who11
s abendy prtomise>d to One whois eaii
Ilpon brl 3ou will igro viiilic, is far
sur)eior to ioo 11cail car'thly p:iieCs
a'Id to lin IIy fiîir child has long silico
given liai licart ; but why look -o downî-

catYou t,:nv her. buityester-d.y."
Io an'aorcd:

l hoved lier- yestoiday, to-d:ay, and
whi le I live.''

" But I eannot lot yen depart without
some tokn of my gratitude tuward
you."

"l For myself, I will accept nothing,
au t ye;u can r-ovard my attendant."

lîier h3 pointed to tho gossooi.
" I Well, mîy pretty lad, what wil] you

take to keep us in rememîib;anec. Yu
shalli have anything yeu w'islh foi.'

Il yaIo p-leas, my laid, I shall be
satislied with that old hat on yondcr
peg, as it is a perfoot match fer the
l est of my atti i e."

That old hatl it is only fit for a
scare-crow. Yo shall have a birredh,
trimiiiimed with gold lace and a liandore
pluIme."

At this the little follow biirst out
lauilinz.

Wouldn't I look nice in a lace hiat
all the little boys would ba litugning at
me as I came along. Please give me
the old one."

A gitne:o of intelligence passed be-
tween them, and the old luat vas talkcn
riom its place ; and, as the ow-rîer i:îied
it te its future possessor, lie asked Iim
in lu undortono if lie understood its

Tie bîoy nodded asent, and placing
it uider' his airm), vent in searci of' his
nastoe-, hvlio was quitre ieady to talce his

loave and as the tijal tareivell was
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taken, the lord of Rathmînorec contrived
ta place in the satchell (where the gos-
soon carried a change of' clothing) al
great amont ot' treasure. Thus were'
our' poor (involors provided fbr. They
m:ule a tour over Overy part of the
country, and this took a yoir and a1 day.

But the p:)olr young chieftaini sadly
said, there wIas not in all Iroahdi a spot
se handsome or one lie loved su deIarly
as his own home. and " hit or miss " he
would return there iiiiediately.

At tong last' h reached the out-
skirts of bis f.ithci"s estaies. But the
journey home Vas too muich for his
strength, se his little active attendant
pitie hîIm. and iesuid :

" Master, look across that double ditch
and tell fle what, you sece."

I sec," he said, "a splendid horse,
with saddle and bridle, ready foi some
more fortuniate persn thain 1 amn.'

I Well, I will take that horso to you
you are nowv on youir own estate, and
who darc say a word agaist ils. I
have plenty of money te pay for the
garron if his owners aie not kind eniough
to lend hini to a gentîleman in distress."

SYoi mav do as yeu plCase," was
the response; the .boy started off and
laying his band on a three-barred gatc,
vaulted across it, brought the horse te
his master, who seened' miueh plcased
at the prospect of seeing lis beloved
father that night. But his lap iness
was of short continuance, foir he heard
the sounds of mon in pursuit, and, look-
ing behind him, half the. inhabitants of
the country seemed te bo coming after',
Nvhon, to his surprise and astonishment,
he spied the curly-haired lad running
towards them, and he, hinself, soon
followed his example.

"Now, what are we to <lo with this
rich thief? He must be punished as
mudh and more than if he were a poor
man, for thon there would be some ex-
ruse."

" That's se," says the eurly-head,
and if the horse belonged to me, I

woald think hanging too good a death
for the thief who would rob me; and if'
yeu take my advice, boys, you w il
hang hiu on the spot."

This Nvas all the excited mon wanted
to heai'; bis own servant, said they,
knows him better than we do."

Han him hanghil I shouted the

multitude, while tie owners of the
stolon animnal woro fixiing a gibbet.

"IThat will do ad mi rably,' said the
apparently deceitînl servant. " 1t e,"
lie contiuiîied, "Il amIî youing id niible,"
and lie je upll(C lîji behind his m aster,
and placiiig a rope ot1 i the Iiiiib of' 1
lare oa:k trec, le put the nîooso aroind
his initened victii's nceck, w ho nîever
once opc ii his lips, lie being perfectly
sure it was the death Fate doeroced loi'
iii. But no 1ooner did the friendly
ad phlie Che noo00 arouind lis master's

neck, thia n he laid the aforeniuîtioned old
hat on /ds head, and thenc slipled the
nioose olt his ieekIl. lic gave tlhe horso
a smnart iuit of, a whi p, and oti started
the frighteed anal, and aflter iiin
(hie crowd, quito brgotful of the filet
thata ulimiai life lad just lhoon sacri-
ficed, fOr, for all they know or ci-ed, it
migt liavo bcen so. [t wil bu re-
iemblic red, that when the ciii-ly haired
boy was about te )r0 ewnarded by tle
rich lord, whosc daighter h lie had svcd,
lie chose nothing but an old liat. This
hat had the nagic power' o nakiig its
wearce invisibl.) At id now the friends

'or' quite alone. Both secined te bo
peifectly happy. They iundeistood eachi

lioter now, and the yoing cliieftain, in
the excess of' his joy, litteil his benle-
factor up in his arns and bathed his
face .with tears of love and grratituid.

And now, my dear, loving and gen-
erons master are you quite satisied
with me? 1Have I not proved faithlful
and . trustworthy ais I proimised wîhen
yeu alloved me te accompany you I "

"Aye, truly you have fir excceded
my expectations. I have often tli'ighît
as [ looked upol your conely fice thalt
a cind Providence, on seeing mlle so
vretchcd and lonely, reve:led to my
Iniortal eyes the f'ormi of iiy guardian
angel in youî.'

"And you w're net fa w'ioig. Do
you r'oeollect the day on vhich you left
yoiî ancestral home and its beautiful
surroiindiiigs ?

cl I evo' forget it ?"
"Tlhe first thing attracted youir attei-

tien 'was a funeral, was it eot ?"
" That funieral again !
"Y es you paid away v'itlout asking

vhether the uifoirtinate man about to
be buried wis a thief or a spedthrift
Yo did not judge him, but gave with a
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Tre hcart, and chicorf uly the last shil-
ling in your possession that his i-omains
might bo alloived to rcoive Christiana
burialI."

" AIl Lliis is truc, but why speak of' it
now ?"

"Iecausc ny friend is at home again,
and at libcrty to exorcise his rights.
His brothers arc great mon in thc land,
a ud his poor, dcim old flther', pini ig
and fro'tting his life away in his absence,
and praying for his specdy returi; aid
now that his happiniess is aliost coin-
plute, he will, t an sure, grant his little
fricnud one request' ?'"

"One ! Oh, yes, as nany as there
are in may power to gant; yon bave
but to ask it.

" I eni- it vill give you pain; but tie
timie bas coie; so lot your seavant de-
pa t in pcae.'

W liat ! loive me now, whien t last,
it is ii my power to rowa'd yoi ?"

" Y isc that yoI do aoat yet under-
sand. I in he Iappy siit of tbe
naal whose only crime wvas caiolled by
yo'ui kindnss, nid waaspcrimitted to
accompaiiy yo ian til you Cxparessed
yoursl saatisiied wi th me; an d wo I
ma froc to enter inio the inai .sións of
bliss whae ' there is joy fo one sinner
doing eia nLe'.

As hd said this his avhoe appear-
ance changed *so that his fonr mater
coald hrdly look apori lis counatc-
nanace, il ivas so daýzlingly bright and
beaiuti'tiïl. He socined to be lifted
gently fIm the eairt, andmbio, noise-
lessly, so tly upward by some unseen
poevei-, until, like unto a brilliiat star,
ho disappeared in the heiveiis. And
his nmasteio then and there, madle a reso-
IUtion frein which h never wavored.
le spoit his large brtune ini the
erectionafsechlols, into which the poor
3vere inade avlcdmqi hospitals, in
viche the: tiriafotunatc aveoe well oared

for; in a word, "h went about doinîg
good;" and not a i ef his tông andi
happylife passcd that ho did not ask
the importauit question What'deth it
15roet a nun if lae giain the whoîe wald
and lose lis own soul ?

P Faithtu aî're the weîr ds oUfaicnd
but the kitdo3ot ai enemy a docitfu
Opei rebùlzo is botter than seet love 1

"THE DEAD ALIVE."

BY CHRISTIAN REID.

THERE are many instances on record
of' the reaippearance ofen supposed to
be dead, alter judicial miuider had been
eoinm:.aitted on the pers.ons of thosc sus-
peetod of thi r death. One of e most
renaikable of those cases ocuairred in
England, in 1660.

On the Oth of August in that year,
one Williai Harrison, the steward of a
wealthy lady in G loucestershire mysto-
riouisly disappeared. le baid left homo
in orader to colleet rents; so, wlaen days
and vclcs passed without hiis rotarning,
er alything being hcard ofl him, suspi-
eion oft obbea'y and maurder becainerife
anmong his aiends. In the neigh borhood
there lived a poor imai ly consisting o' a
mon her and two sons-Pcrry by naille-
ethm tache nother bore but a iidif-

ren t.cl araaicr and ene o the sdnswas
lalf-w'itted. It is supposed that the
niimeroeus reports which woro hi circulat-
tion with regard to HIarrison unsettled
vhat -braini this poor' idiot had, for he

aictually went before a Justice of th
Peace and tdeosd te tle marder of Har-
risen b,y his brother, while his inother
and himselft looked on, and afterward
joined in a.pbbi ag him. On this testi-
miony the three weoo arrested, and, at
the flloving assizes, doubly indicted
for robbery and muder. Tho presiding
Judge, Sir Charles Turner, refused to
tîy -thomon the murder indictient, as
tle body had net been found ; they wure
haowa'eve, arraigned on the charge of
robbery, and pleaded guilty, on a vague-
impression that their lives would be
spared. While ii prison, Joh (the
half-wit) persisted in the harage he had
iaade, adding that his mother and
brothaer Iad attempted te poison him
for peahliig. At the next assizes Sir
Robert Hyde, im consideration of the
non-appearance of Harrison, tried tlaen
for the iarder. On this trial John re-
tracted the accusationa, dclared tlat lie
vas mad wlien le imaade il, aticld knew

not whaat he said. Thse werae, how-
ev e tlIl goaod ol days Pyhein steling
al peiy-loaf, or thi fpresumjtion of
hiaving stolen apeny-loa, wvas a
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capital offenso in England, and w-hen
" Wretche hanged that juryien might

dine,".
The mother and both the sons werc

sentenced to death, and died protesting
their innocence.

A fler thee poor victims of ignorancee
had lain in the grave f;r three years the
ni-dered Harrison suddenly reappear-
cd on the streets of' Glouceteri I l a
lutter to Sir Thomas Overbury he ae-
counted foir his long absence by stating
that on returning hume after the receipt
ot the rents he was set upon by a gamg
of crimps who had foiced him to the son
shore, where they hurried him on ship-
board and carried him oft to Turkey.
The're they sold him as a slave ta a
physicin, with vhom ho lived for
inarly twuyears, whenr hi'. master dying,

h male his escape in a Haiiibur'g ves-
sel ta Liesbon and was thence conveyed
to lngland.

Blame in this instance could not pos-
sibly attach to the imissing stevard ; but
what can we think o- the 'iheroine of an-
aoi.Ei story--an lciroess whosO uile was
at once lier guardian and ber' heir-at-
law i? One day wlhen he was correct-
ing her' ior sone ofen.se she was heard to
say, Good uncle, do not kilt me" after
which she could not be found; whoi'e-
upon the uncle wascommitted on suspi-
cion or murder and adnonished by the
Justice.s of the assize to find out the
ehild by the riext an*izes. Against this
time, having faileid to find her, lie
briought another child like lier iii years
and person, appareleJ like the miissing
liaiiess ; but on examination, she waîs
foind not to -be the triue child. Upon
these presumptions (whici were con-
sidered to be as strong 'is fcts that ap-
pain l the broad fIce of day) he was
found guilty and executed. But the
lauth was that the child, having been
beaten, had run away, and after'waird,
when she came of age to have hei land,
appeared and domanded it and was di-
reetly p:'aved to be the true lir.

Nothrig is more rsmai-kable in theo'e
cases than tu hefility with whi'h urors
conviited and judges condemned on the
sligltest possible grounds of' evideiie.
One sick'en s an o ead for we Cannt
forgot tht, in the agony of degradation
whiieh accompaien judiciîl murde' iL is
far moie terrible than that vhich leves

reputation stainless, though it takes life.
How nuch innocent blood cries ta God
friom scamtolds wlhii have been erected
in* the namie of Justice wo can never
know " till the secrets of ail hearts shall
be r'eveilod," an1d those who have con-
demined sh.ill stand bofore that nighty
Judge wv'homa ne influence ean corrupt,
nor prejudice mîislead. It would he pos-
sible te multiply giatly these examples,
but theroe is only space for one mor-
that of a curious case in Gibialter,
which, sayi Mr. Phillips, " shows low in-
et'actively the romnancist, evein when
hi is malgi nation is stirained to the ut-
inost, eann portray the exti'res of pas-
sion ta which bumnian nature is suscep-
tibile."It is of later date than uny of the
others, having occurred in theyeîar 1841.

At that time a repctlble merchant
named James Baxwell lived iii Gibralter.
H1e had removed tbither in early life
fron London piincipally because ho was
of the saine religious faith as the people
of his adopted countiry-in other words
a Catholic. For canuy years lie occupied
a small dwelling nea'r the bao of Mount
St. Michael su renowned l'or its caves
and crystallizations. Hle oa'rr'd on a
succeGsful traCe in all articlos of British
ianufacture introdueed into Spaiu, a.-
quiring, indecd, a very cousiderable lhr-
tune in this way. All the oountry kiew
that ho had a large ainniît of treasure
Iyiig by hi- n Lot to speak !of ho capital
belonging to him which wNa embarked
in conmiere. His name 17aîs one of
cidit in all the principal houses of ox-
change in Europe.

Besides his woalth, ho lad an only
dauglhter of remarkable loveliness. Thue
peculiar' charmi of English and Spanish
beauty were combined in her' to an un-
usual degiree, and she had bien for sev-
oral years an object of devoted admira-
tion to aIl the youths of Gibriaîlter. At
chuirch îhey devoured lier with their
eyest, and miny thought that happy
abo'e all mien would he lie w-ho could
win the smiles of Elezia Baxwell. But
Elezia bestowed her smiles on li one.
She seemod te oar'ry maidenly modesty
to the extent of' freezing coldness, and
at inass bei eyes weire bont on hier boolc,
'egar'dls 'of all t'h gknees eat on her.

Love, however', einn find a road to enter
the soldest breast, and the icy maiden
at length saw one w-ho roused in lier
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Boulie of* tho motion M1< h< cIni eknhe in
ot hers. Tliis, %%,il a yotn ng Eiigrsl iii
miîîncd Wîiîl:im 1n.,w li oîlng as-
suiîcd im'iiolf' of't flic liiiIctjons of file
dutiitcr nipicard lis at suitoî' bofoî'o thu

J- aii, lîf(c yourselI t, iin Engli>himan,"
saufl hie to tflici Il~ît' ' t iSî of' i'c-

LletiafII c 1*i <n I y .111n d cha va cI or, yo11nic
anîd w'caf t hy. GTi% i'e you* daîxglîter;

'ivo love 01iiill oî.''
It i inipo,4sihf o,' rcflicd Jinos Dihx-
l Yoîi [bcfî,îig tii tIi o(onin iin t re-

ligion, of' Eng'ilnd, Lv whiclh ill n" to
stifl'otrcd Fo nitirh miîd go Ion-,. Yon aieo
a Pi otostmnt lind ilîy cfiiîghti'l i a Cathî-
ollo. Snobi a tinioni coufd nitet I iippy,
mi.î w'iI f I evot' givo juy Ciesct to it.

Elozia clin novor. hob or.
Thé dauggbtor, inf'oinied ot' this loo-

Inration, i'orw brofttho foot o' bier
fa t h or, and cîîîf oavoii <'cd 1 e mnovo Ilini
f.0111 blis plin pioe. flor lover did the

saie Bti. Biixwcîl 'rnainad olstimiut o,
and a violenît ~c etonlc. place. EIo'eIi
d0e'Iarcd ilbat 8110 wuud ia'ry t ho objeect
of* ber- elhico despite <iii Oppositioiî ; lier'
fathor deorlLdî'oîf hoid boonor Ii heî'

«%vith hbi-i oii bandm thiîn sce ber carry
simlb a 'seolltion iîito offect. As to

Wlllii Kit., who stooil by, ho kept
MiIene. What tîigbits yreîc revolvinig
in bis <ii id it woîîIdà be difli cit-to siiJ.

Two dHii îc ad nni alaring
ioi.e was heiid to isst.ue from a cave

i nimo(f af oly nufjoining tho îioi'ob<in t'8
bonso, anl niied hb' him foi- sonie
dome-:tic plîrpose. TIli noii-e comnsied
of fo11d Cries, which graduaîîly Lheu.ci
fîintoiir, ilnd ait Iongtli tltogoei-o died
awLy. Tho aiiuos okdLt ocll othai'
'<it h iîmmîinen t, iaîîd mn>'l weî'o the
conjocI;iiû lis toi, temiuso of the soiinds.
A solutioni of' the' n'ystci'y wa îiot long,
in stiIgge.ting iteftl'. Eloziai liad disIîp.

JiOLii'c(i sfo wivs ne longer to lic s~cen
about. hol' f'thür'H lieuse. At'teî niLtny lnw
mwiiiTfii-li'$bid cirCuIlited flic fLt1ieî' Nva

iliite rogated iî'espectinig bis dLîil f or.
rbucplied that Sfio '<vs flussin g, coi'--

tLIinly ;;but wliothlor' sho flad gorie lic
kiiuw îîot. Me liîd lot ling wfîatc'<'eir
te (10, ho f<îii, wi til liei' dIisippeLtrilîire.

Tliis'oxpîatnLltioii wLzi.5not 8Ltitffhetoi'y.
Tho ýwhim;iei' '<vent ibont tliit .»mes

]3aXwolî Lad assainiiaeL his deiîîghtoi,
10 pre8Vont bei' m w'*iic~ith wiffiliin
Xatt. Final ly tlis conîjecture '<vas

mo ocibypî'essot on tlio attention o

coil;ellIid te iîîi est BagxwolI ind inqiirce
iîîto io nantter. 'l'ie d'ofeli<îg of' ie

inil l<it 'LIs OLiiIic bu t ilot li ig
u'ipiinsi:s fl'iî. 1<111< clive f 1 ie<

c;tivo is tfîliîc !' ieif i-orne ofl Ifie
î 'ef io im :gist <'lI s tIlli i dos cc dd

into t lie caive, alid thlirc, on Iliftinig isorno
fon>-o stones, îfiy fbuiîd a pori oni of

IIozlîîst drcss, t8111 lk led l f11 uvoî w'iti
bL10od , Lid (f 13 mi11111f1 qllInlity Ut' fil ci'ail',
cfotto(f %itfi goiO*

BttXWoII piOles(fd bis înloccicc, but
Uic pi'onf' cened sti oig iîg:d ns fiii,

:111(f 1<0 v.Lt5 hi oiîg-Ilt Io tî'if* Thî i-
S1<1t w<Lis fis 'oiiclt ion foi' tiihé <iui-det'
of h s d Lî îgfit cr, <innd fils couden11iition

th e ii ia uppy <n creba <i 1t -eilicd e '<'ci-
pu<<o'dby 1lie die-ndfil «aitml 01 ofhis

811 inition. lic co>itiiiicd in a stato of
aIiî'ost inm onsibifityv fnri<g Ilie inte'valî
fjotwcoî fis t <'laI iiii(t'lie (I:Ly et' oxocui-
tion. On (lie inoriiiig of' flic I:ittcî' (Illy

t lie jillei' cime to annonafice toIfilm tiaï;
flic monoilt %vLîS at find. At tfis fie

mias soi zoîf '<vi ti a l'o:îi ful <'cm I 1< g, un d

itfl w'bîî si'< liîi diinglI fis conftincent
-,flcf'oi'e ly fflîIoi', f FIwoiii* tinît 1 ai<1
gtuiftless of "<'y cfîilf' doalli 1"

They Ie<f flini ont 10the flccafiofld.
T fi te fie fbn d, a moiig otfî cii, XVIili lit

Knut, '«'ho, it sfloilf fiiîvc bcen i-aid, n'as
tho iost imnportanit 'vitiloss upigLiîst 1<111
ut bis trial, ha'<'ing iopeatcd Io fliccou rt
the I firen.t of dbutffi whl'i BitxNvuif, ln
bi,% proeec, had xîîtûi cd to0 Elosia. No
Foner dil tflie dloniedî nircbuîiit bhfold

KnIt tha hom licme pLa-It tf'< foot oif' flic
5CLiffol(f liii ocm d ''>y fî'iend
iin olleomnuite 1 w<ifI ho iii 01c nil'. I

irisfî t(ie in p)once Nwitlî -Ill men. Gi"'e
ii yoiîlii <imd-L I wil-o yu 0< *0 1< ol y tIi

I1 iiji <'y ul oeii vidc <ce fi s doîîo <n c."
.])Olçco f poo'itfi colipos<i-c, huit i fi

effer. oU bi,; '<vrdis on Katt wias very
Stî'ikcilîg. Hle Lbec;lîl meI ale s donîfi an.d
cou i tît cont<'e.1i his iigiltli tii'i.

lBLiXWOIIl sfn'<%vfy mnoitc fli 110stops of
thgaIi ows, anîd gave filnscI t' up1 te un-

A loi-gu decuthf by the r o pe. AcolIr'i't g Ie
lio mer«ioît cu,;stoni e'1*Gibi-altoi',te -

ocuîtioîîeî en'fommncc( fils ditties bY QrY-
iîîg,'ii aL foiid '<olce, "Q iistice is cfoiiig I

fusltice is donceV H"1e ýthon édîcu ýibe
bfack'bonnot onic he bnd of thec con
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dmned, and pilied it down in front s w l an h n:xim, wlich ton
as to covoir the eyes. le had just done stieuigly comndai tu thu colisideraticîî
tihis vlien he was stopped ii his pro- or ah thi e w lire ciii1 in Lii Ou1-

ccodings by a loud cry from the side of'miiîsî'tioi oluste: "it is botter lhit
dli c MAd o!(. tel l il 'dlic pesonsi s hoîii d c- thui

It is f who an glt-I alonc ! !"iinocent sluild
The -ly :n froin W il uitn Katt. ''ho

niagistato ciii atteiailnuc ilistanly called
iI fowd ad d ndd an xp OR LE 'S AD ENTURE

tioi. The yoiung mnuit avowed that lie
hsd trogyiiomdl tiheitc hon c es tti
to bc ls wifè nd that sl xas w i a SworY coinr A in thA .
Sidinng isrt. atio oif ijs cti:"Itsbt. Bertl
tolier h lidid Iltleh incas- Om)tn g'uïit psns 's h l individu-

Oums lm0 had te tu l te vcige liim-ci ri Ad nh e i ne hud ut fM'o. t n
hcr atI c' lie ha~d on t ot' :î port ion et' licei diîtri bultioni et tilie guond tii higs" ut'

]îci' hadi Miile o slez ipt hnd clonse it this werld lc lied a tiii t'i'tiii, a
wilti hi wiond ot a lasb-al sp wnk- Aas•nw d a plip,

ling int far of iaya pe 'tent' Bts, iood4oni 1 ci'cd witO. 3ei'oevi, lie hîd
whicli he dd puo eod. Tinoe articles Oa ircat i'p.ttiey oiw snctity ah dip-
uoe haid taà to rev ean d hticlo alhm , anI w aha n io eOt thi

chrttd pher.soH haly tlioso caics woioieil c uch te wds ici o beligd. A i y
b e h il she st ahd de clCe it. god wni ind th hrli Cin mistiun id

Tln gncous pardoy apioh h Irhs- Iiin C idred iI.Mole oir lie liad
seo on hi n l d wîkth ctd (ho swnid) fasly paayn' Or' ke:ri o thO

remorse in his breast and conpelled him chuiirch Ovcry Suinday, anid sa. ilowCd tho
te avow the truth. cook te give ail tho incatable scraps of

The confession was partly made at the broad whili remiained in the larder te
scatfold nim partly afterward. As soon any begga'a. who applied oIr tîcîm. A
as Katt lihd spoken dccisively tho cx- judicious parmit lie beliyei. hielf te
cutioner turned te Baxwell to take froin bo, and a.just une, foir.wen his oily
lim the insigniia of' deati. The mcr- <lh torh iediagai nsiis will ho

chant, almost. unohserved, la sunk haucast her oIf forev, and refused to
down inte a sitting poesture. Tlle black soc her vi nshe stood weak and trcmw-

bonnet was dr'awn froi off his cycs and bling .at his door to tell hin th-bat hr
hcad and it was found that. hc was ea husbrindlay ipuin thsverge of deiplth
Iorpse1 No exertiois had the slightest and that starvation stard .thoI in the
effect in awakening in him the sp:utk of fhec.
life.ý The physicians, saying All tht. " As she has sowed so shc nas
they could on such a su bje et, declared rcap," lie uttred, as lie saw huer Luri'
that lc liad died froi the odoicts ofstrong away, iiding ler grievd face in lier
imagination. shabby honnet. Sh onigil t ihave led

William Katt was chduicicted te prison old Grimincs an>d livd bn clover, lbit she
ainid the clamors of the populace, tlerc m:tdo lier ownî cholic and iiiust abideo by
te await jidgment Ir lus misdeeds, but .it Aitle saying, hic went back te
what thîis ijudgmntas w':n-e not told. his necount books and buished lis

It is aise added that Iezia, on lcarn- daughter fron is miiind as soon as might
ing lier fthler's fate, retired te a convent be. -
for life-But i f'she was ina''iod to Katt Ol 'ir Grmley.as, ns I. lha
it is impossi ble tlit she should hlve sid, very woaltiiy, but ho yet clung te
taken the voil in an, rcligious order, c:- tralo w'it the utmost periIIacity.
cept inease of his deatl. Itis unquestion- Iloygetting wash life, and ho vmis
able, however, that feîv daughtd's over ndver se happy as while mnking a
had grocater necd for r'epointaiice and barigin. m Anong otLhc ings he. l

penance.asu spelated in nfourand:bid updo moe
If', it be, askedwhat healhy pi usefl perhaps,.in thit fine of busincss tihan in

moiral can b drawn from thse ghastly any. oher. How old Iiranand ls
records of legaleori'ei, we. may answer brothers iii .thec.trado oiceldd lis thd
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poor mian's oaf decreased and the storo
iii their own collers augmnted, is best
known te themsilves.

1U was at such a season that Hirm
(Gorma ley sat liefre his parlor fire, bask-

ing in its baze and sinking gently inio
an atter-di ner naIp. Lis port ly formn

iilled .it. huge vclvet chair, und his own
portrait looked lifia its gilded fannile
luipon intsidrwsy original with i bland
dignity ontirely of the autis's own in-

Voition. Mrs. Corimly had gane out
to dine, and the carringo w as to be sent,
for berlt a an appointed hour, su that the
old mait and lis portrait were alone
togetier in tho confortabl rooma.

They were alone, at least for a few
miintsit. But as the siivel y-itme-eice

rung ont the bour of seven, tie outer
door vas openoe,.nd a malI man, ci:ld
in a fadod green velveteon coat, ontered
the rooni with the soRt tread ofa stoalthy
eat. He wvas aquteer-lookintg individual,
so witiher and witnkled taI he might
bave resenbled sone old goblin, and
bis hc-ite .hair stood ot,. strangely
enough, upon aither side of his btown

foretheid. Upon bis nhanger lower
limbs ho woro groat, mud-stained boots.
a world too wide for him, and n his
hand ho need . cap of te sane color

.and iaterial is Iis ont. Hie looked
first at old H.itamm, then at his porii,
thon back again to the origitnal, anl
finally stepped forward and Loticoid
hitm on the shoulder.

Hit:tin Gormuîley aw'oke with a. start
aId, springing Io his Iot, regarded iim
wih tia.totisht nin

Wio aie yout, and wvhat do youî
wnt bor? hi. "hasked, in a nnner
sufbleintly inputativo.

:Who I ani i a niater of no inpmrt.
an ce," ' replied the stigor ng ' but I uni

bure on b1siness. I believo you tre

btying.up flotu'?
"E aîiî," r'epl:ed Hltairam, bcomuin<g

jtotecd anid graiouis in aonient.

yourn-ine
He pointo ,to a chai tnd the vsi Lor

seatcd hii nisolfinmieiy, crosing his
nitddy .boots, and ingis cI fih n i um s
lion bis bosom, as ie bont down bis

iad and petrd firo undo bis d îooþ
ig blael btaws stîaight nto Hutm
Gotnloy's face.

We livo flour to sel]," ho said.

V? sti i Hiram inttleogatively.
1 and iy paitnr, ai-, te palitly

spealinîg,,miuy partier and," responded
the little mnm.

"I Ohî," said lirami ; " miîay I ask tho
nine of the tim Y'

"lid tathriî not mention lames intil
l' sure that ve shil tome to terits,

re plied the little mnan. "I But lot ie tell
you, M r. onley, tihat such a eanco

is nver been utfered te one ma be-
fore. Il you accept. i t breaid wi.il r tui tp
tis year ta sach a pie that a Iafr of
the betrCI sort wcill be wrthiI its weigit
in gold, and. riel mon will giyo gi cal

sntæs fr what they now esteemî as
nothing. Ilov n any barrels ilo you
tink wo have on hand, My partner and
I?"

iBow naiy ?'' askçed old Hiramî,
trembling viti eagerness.

Tihe litttie iman bent forward and
whispered sometitg in bis cm hicli
inade him start to Ps foot once noro.

Se iniay i." lie cried. "IV, the
very speculators tieiiselves crill be at
my fot. )D shll Le the richest mn ia
the whole wor ild. l'I biiy il all in-al,

AUl I Whon can I sco il · - wiheti can
sign the contiaet? B3e quick-toll tme

Chro Il te store is hidden ?'
nIio nrt ofiec,'. uait.d lite litLe man.

What ofe vould .contain such
quuntities ? ' asked Ilirm.t ,

"Hush!"i ' w h ispered the little man
TIher is an udergt ond passage cmd
acelit or.vauilt capable ot comaiing
eun limes what it now -boldu. s for

the timie, yo may come with e to-
iiglt, it, you like; il hours.m1o tho

sale to my partner tnd me.
The words. wt e seat coy out of his

moutL i ru aim GorImley had tiri e
oin lis Oercoit, dashed his .boaid-
brimmed Iat over his Paes and seizod
his goldlheaded cane witi a nervois
gra pi ol lis right. himd. "ILCad the
waty," e said ; "Ietad tle watiy I 'd

AOlwyoit i you were going te the

Tue stran get only grinned and passed
out. or the door beloto imit.

At the gate stood a smal IMhile,
biaick aîs ink, ani capable of cotaining
only two peisons. A maiL, cit like
pony Nvas h.sted( to itS shafts,ýuid a
littli acle boy holdthe reins. 11linmn.
glanced doùbtfully.,te to e oshtibby tirn-
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out, but, in complinneco to a nod riYom
i fillow travelor, stopped in and took

bis seat bosido him. If theshaggy
pony was simall and unpromising to

uook at, lie was nevortholoss as floot of
foot as any race horzo, and the dirigy
vehliclo spui along at a iato %vliich made
old Hiram ling to the sides with both
hands and shut his cycs that ho iight
not grow giddy, until, passing fron the
village, it turned dowvn the broad coun-
try road, uni paiused at the margin of a
little piece ut woodhmd.

Your ofliveo :coins toe in a strango
locality," nuttored old liraim, suspi-
cionoly.

Not at all," replied the little muan
in green only wo are going by the
uiidergruiind wvay, se as not to attract
attenxtui.

Ah !" said oldl Hiram ' well, this
does ,cen to be an underground pass-
ago, suie eIough ! " for they woro turn-
ing now into> a sort of enve, and only
oe ftint ray of liglit in the fair distance
saved theni from being %vrapped in uttei
darkno s. "I shall be glad when I anm
safe home aigain," lie added, te himsolf.
"l ow do I know whore this fellow is
taking me ?"

.But ovon as ho spoko the distant light
grew larger, and ïho carriago paxsed at
an iron-bound door with a grating in the
top. througi which fell a i od glare, like
that of a iaino from the chiniey of a
pottery on a dark xxght.

" This is ouir office," said the little
man ri green ; and old Hiram followed
hii as lie lcaped froin the crxazy vohicle,
which suddenly diappeared in a most
myseri unianner.

A rap at the door summoned a dark-
visaged man, who admitted them with-
out parley, and old .r iram Goimley
stood in a veritable counting-hou-e, the
iost spacious which had ever mot his
eyes. lo g anoeil down the rows of'
diligent clerks, all dres.sed in black, and
all enigagod in making ontries in im-
Mmene iron-boind volumes; at the huge
fire, which lie could sec retlected on the
roof through a wide grating in the dis-
tance, aind which r*endei-ed anyth'ng in
the way of lamps and candles unneces-
sary; and thon turnei toward a t. 11,
dark man, who strode toward him from
the very conter of the glowing light.
He was clad in black, and nis hair was

bouind togother in an old-faslhionxed cute-
Thero was a sort of supplo, snako-liko
case iu his miovn tsnh, and his feot woro
singilarly shaped, ind covored with
shîoes that suîggested eithor the gont or
bunions.

I Mr. Gorîmloy," said the little min
in greon, " Mr. Gormîley, partnor. le
lias cooe te inispect our stock et flour;
ho'd lile to buy it in."

" Ie would lilke te buy it in, would
lie? '? said the nowv comer. " Yoi are
vory wcoconio, Mr. Gormiloy. I havo
ne doubt wo shall coio te torms.
Gentlemen, this is Mr. Hirain Gormiloy,
with whose name you ar se well ac-
quiited, and whom you havo expected
So long."

As lio spoco the long rows of blacic-
cid clerks arose with Qne accord, and,
livixi.r, turned upon himi their lollow,
blood-s.hîot eyes, filled with a light
vhich must have bon reoflctol from

the fire boyond, it was se rod and horri-

Old Hiram Gornley shidderd invol-
untarily, as, addressing himsoelf te his
two companions, lie said: " Can I soo
this flour of whichyou I ave been speak-
ing ?"

" Cortainly, sir." roplied the tallor of
the two, as ho fluxng open a narr'ow door
to his right and beekoned Hiramnt te
appronch. " Light up, boys, liglit u 1 "

And at the words a myriad t' torchos
lared down a seomingly-inte: minablo
vista; and iram lookod upon xmyriads
and myriads of barrels, stretching away
until they faded into more specks in t.ho,
distance.

I Full of flour, from the very first
branl down te thxopoorest; net another
ba rel left in the market. You can
have the uppor hxnd of the whole of
them, Hiram t4ormlev; when.youx can
starve ton millions if youx liko te do se.
Do you close the bargain, or shall wo
send fo some one elso? "

i Hush i I agroo. Tell me your
teimý ?" gasped uiram, nervously.

" They are very ea.sy," said the taill
m añx in black. "Sitdown, if you plea.o.
EIere is the pot, ink and paper, and the
document."

Hiram soized the paper and conned it
rapidly, growing while and cold as lie
read en. At last he flung it from him.
and sxcreatmed.
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I My soul 1 PIrise ta give you my
Soull In the name of the iend, whîo
are you ?'

IYour humble servant 1" said the
blaclk-elid creature. bowmg: and 1liiiiii
Gomiley saw a loven foot pecpii froni
the queer boot and distinguisicd the
perfuine of brinstone.

Lct ne go I " lie said. " Lot me
go ."

Softly '" said the cicature ait his
elbow " Softly I why do you care so
inucl for what you lavec aiiady mort-
gaged? You are half mine alieady, do
you know thait ?"

It is fatl:e" said old Hiram. "I
clieat nio man ; I belong to the church ;
und Isubscribed 850 to tho missioiaries
a yeair ]go."

The dark boing grinned contemptu-
ously. " Ering lue Mr. Guimley'is box."
lie said.

And he who had conveyed old ]iram
ta the spot where bc now stood, set u)-
on the table a box like that in whieli
lawyeis kop the papoa of theiir clients,
labeled, "Hiran Goriley, Esq." Fron
the depths ofthis box ho drew a pile of
pi-chiment, and iead from tience: "A
morgago on the soul of Iiramn Goi·mley,
givei on the day when ho turned his
daughter from the door. Another,
when he seized old widow Potter's fur
niturc for ront. Another, when ho took
advantige of a fliw in the papers to
evade the payment of a just debt of his
own. Myriads wihen ho lirst began bus.
inîess, told fifty lies a day, and gave fait.
weihit and measure, and one trenen
dous mortgage for passing through tht
world without one loving tender, sym
pathizing feeling for miiakind.

Your soul-bah I What is it worti
110w ?

"1l'Il take it all back. Pil haive mj
daughter and lier husband home. 'I

"To laite 1 " satid the dark creaturc
"Too late, Hiram Gorley; too laite I

But the old min, stretchirig out hi
haids, screamed aloud in terror, ani
fell backwards in uciconsciousIess.

Whèn krs. Gormley retu-ned fon
the dinnor party she found her husbani
trotchod upon the heaith-rug, with

blue limp upon his forehead ais large a
2 hen's hgg.

Wheai ho related his adyenture Sh

considered it a di can, and laid tho
blame upon the old port in the decanter
on tie sideboard ; but, dream or rality,
it haid a istrange inllîuence upon old
Iiram, for in a weeck lie was reconciled
Io his daughtier, hald igiored the flaw
and made the F ettlencit, pieifimed
various uiwonted nti of chaiy, mid
vas, in fuet, an utterly hainged and

altei ed man, while, singuiar to say, no
earthly power havryet been able to
induîe liihiam Uormley to speculate in
breadstuffs

R ES T.

DYFATilER RYAN.

My feet are wearied, and my hands are
tired-

My soul oppressed-
And with desire hauve 1 long desired

Reit-onily rest

'Tis hard. to toil-when toit is alrnost vain
lu barren ways;

"Tis liard to soe and never garner grain
la larvest days.

The burden of my days is liard to bear-
But God knows best;

And I have rayed, but vain lias been prayer,
ur rest-sweet rest.

"Tis liard to plant i sprng and never reap
'lie autinnîîî yiild

'Tis liard to till-and wlen ti tilled te weep
O'r ruidlesà utId.

And so I ery a weak and humai cry,
S. leart-oppressel

And s I si h ai weak and hurnan sigh
.eur rest-for rest

My way has woiiid across the desert years,
And cares infest

My path and througlh the fowring of hot
tears

I pined for rest.

'Twas always so; when i still a child, I laid
0 iluthe' breast

My wearied little lead e'ei ien I prayed,
As now, or rest.

And I arn restlem etill. 'Twill soon be o'er
For duwi the west

Lhfest stn is Petting, and I sec tte shore
Where.E liall rest.

s
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ThB MARTYRDOM OF FATIHERS
BREBR UP AND GAiBRIEL

LA LL EiMA NT.

Tr1Ev (the urons) had with then
Fathers Jolhn do Biobetif and Gabriel
Lallenant (nephew of F. P. Charles
and Jerome Lalleixant, of w-homx we
luave spoe nil), aid ilîey cond nîot pire-
vaii 1upon eithir to betao ke thimIvelves to
a plice of safoty. i t woIuid .have eonl
altogelither btter if they had separated,
and if F. Brehmif Iad uîsed his thor-
ity to oblige lis Comi)panilionus to follow
those wlo ihad tak tio fig hit. lit the
recent extoinple of ather DanPiel and
the danger in whici a great nîxumber of
catchîuens were of -d ying without
B:ipiusmmade b0otu think that iev
oight not to go away. They tookz their
stinîd therefore, eaiC at oe of tho ex-
treui ities o the liii of' attack and wecre
aivays Io ho sc0en in the mxost expo-ed
places, occipied only in bapuîtisiig the
dying, and exiorting tue combatants to
have God alonc in view.

At leingth all the uirons wore cither
slain or tolen, our two miissioniaries b-
ing of the latter. Theilr conqeurors
(tue I roquois) set fire to the iluts, and,
with tieir prisoiers and booty, rctook
the road to St. I'ace.

Froni St. Jgnace they led thein back
to StL Louis, wihere they were receivcd
as it w-as cuistolaary to receive prisoncrs
of war. They spared theni even sone
mîîonths until their trial should take
place, and until they determined not to
lead then aboit any more. Father
Brebœuf. w'hose twenty years of a labor
were nost capable of' making all the
feelings of nature die within one-
whose firrmncss of disposition vas pi;oof
aganst everything - whose virtue.
nuxrsed by a lie always 011 the brinil of

c cruel jeath, nmiade him n make deatlthe
object of his most ardeontvows, and wio
had been forewarned by more than one
celestial admonition that his pirayers
bad -been hcard-laughed equally at
their threats aid their torments; hut
the view of his deàr reophitessb ciuol-
ly ,trcated before his eyes spread' a
ceriain bitterness over the great joy lie
elt at seeing his hopes about ta be ac-

complished.
lis conpanion, Gabrie LaIillemt

wiho had on ly jut )on t ored on h is apos-
tolic carcor. to which ho had brought
imore o courage th an of strenLIgth, and
who was "of a saiguinxo and dolicato
temporam ent, was, albovo all, to his liast
brtxth, a sunjcet of great afnxiety and
foar to iimn. The Iroquois kinow well
ailready that: tihey had to do w ith a maxi
who wouild not. aiIow them the gratifi-
cation of secing tlic least siin of weak-
n ess ecpo hi m; and, as if they iad
ioind out that le woklid onily conimiui-
eile his own intropidity to the rest,
they separated hiini after soie timnie
froni the crowd of prisoners, made iiii
imloint alon o poni a sentoold, aind tor-
tured iii in siil a maiiiner that they
appeared to bc beside thcmselves w ith
rage aid disxipiointmnxent.

i tiiis, Iowever. did not provent the
servant of God froi 1iking out with
I loud voic someutiies to the lui'ons
weho coulid not sec iiii, but imiglit yet
be able to Iemli him, soitiiaes to ls
torturers, wioimi he oxiorted to fear the
angor of icaveo, if they coitiiiedi to
porsceite the adorers of the tru GodI
'Thlis fearlessness astonishxed tihe sa:ges,
and voxed theni although they wecre ac-
cistoned to suiffer tho tiuiits of thoir
vidu i ms on siiilar occaxsions. They would
have col pel'ed imiîî to b silent, but not
boing able to do so, they cut off his lower
lip aid the end of bis nose, a- plied birn-
ing torches to 'ail parts of his body,
burnt lis guilis, and a t last forced a red
hot iron into lis throat. The inivinci-
ble iissionary, secing at the las t east
the power of speech thus taken from
hîni, still preserved a dauntless counto-
naneo, and so firn a look that. lie ap-
peared still to givo the law to his eno-
mies. A momnîct after they brought
ont his companion in a condition %vcll
calculated to toiich a heart as tendcr and
as compassionate for the ilsof others
as it was insensible to its own. Thoy
hand already stri 1ped the younug religious
naked, and, after iaving tormented
iin soine tiic, they cnveIoped hi iii froin
hcad to foot with pitch bark, and wore
ready to stfire to it

As soon as he beheld F. B:ebenf, and
the terrible condition, in w lice was,
he groaned aloidy and biroke fortIh. in
those words of the Apostie, 1W have
been made a spectacle to ths world, to
angels, and ta mn." IF. Breboeuf an
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sworod by a swoot inclinatian of the
]tad, and at that momnt; F. Lalnmant,

indin îg hinself frc, ra'n ta cast h imiîsel t
at hi foot, kissed his wouids, and con-
jurd hin to redouble his pI-ayers ta our

Saviour, ao Obai n for hin patience and
flith, which li saw, lie said, with iuclh

cofsion, o the u poinit of failing him,
at overy minnt. Thli vgys smizedn
h;in again, a nd set firo ta thelark viLth
whii ch was surrounded.

ais xocitioners restrairiod thîem-
salves soma tiA, i Order ta tasta the

pleasîmW of seing their viotin bu iii
slowly, and to si . fie sighs anid groans
which h couldot suppress. At Tangth
they left hiiim same time in order ta lient
saine hatchots red hot with which they
imado a collai for F. Brelbif. snelk ; but
this ii ow tortiiro d(id not daunt, the
martyr anly more thanl those they had
ai'ondy used, and wlhilst te saviges
soighit saine iow modo af tortiura an
apostate 1u1hroi cried out, that ti ey
shouild tliow liot watr uilipoil flic eads

of tlie lvo n issionarics in roturn for so
iuach cold water wlich tLhey had throwi
on othi's, aJd which hlad biought so
lany evilu 1ipon oheir nation. Actiîg
onthis suggestion they pouril hot, scald-

hng ter slowly aver the haads of thesa
two confessois of Josus Christ. ienn
while the thicla smoke vhicliissucd
fromi the buiniug bark mith vhich 1'.

ialimiant was siiuraiionndad filled his
month, and ho' was at times îinable ta
spok. His being at length burnt

he raised bis hids ta heavenl amploring
fron iLfin; who is tli strength of
the weak, but Mle savages made him
lowor bis aris bystriking him with
cords. At leigth the bodies of the two
înissionarios beiIg all nîass of w'oînds,

hor fron striking the Troquois with
horror, onily plt thlen in good huior;
they said tauntingly ta on another 

that a Frenchnan's flesh ouîght to be
god, andthoy cut froni both bolies

larga pieces af flash, wlhiclh thoy do-
vouí-ed. At tha saine lin adding
tatiits ta cruelty, thîiy said ta F. 3re-
boeuf, You taught us jus inomthat the
mior W s.îffea on carth tle hiapþier
vo shlfal be iîhenv i in s ur idueiis
wlich make 'lus to onat uaa, dmd ,aa

oudght te hankful."
A Rlî-t timn ater, y o al the

pca d as hé stl béathia

chief cutLopn lis side whence thé blood
loawing in abunîime tho savages ran ta

diniîtk his blood ; aît last the saine chief
who iad wounded hilm with another
blow laid open the heart, plucked ilt ut
and ont it.

Pather Biobconf was froi the dioceso
Of Bayeaux, and uncle ta thîe ti-anslator

of Pharxel. te Nas of a large sizeand
in spite of extmine abstinence and
twenty ycu-s of a laboious apostola
wias sioewhat fleshy. lis 1lfe was alla
of contitiued horoisim, aind h is death
astoniselid aval his siava'o butelors.

As soonli as F. ]Brebtif hia(d expired
V. Liallementi wals reconduIlcted into Clhe

buîît whlieîe his m1aîtyîl rdom hand con-
îîced i t is înot qui te certaini whether

lie was presentl at F. Brebteuf's last
brcatLh ; lie had boon brouiglit, out only
ta drîaw pity frol his comipanion and tO
shak if possible the couirago of that

beroic mn. It is at tlast certain froimn
thea testiinony of several IroqIIois, who
hiad booi actors in iis tragdy th t
whereas, F Brsoîf died on the 1 lu
and was only thrce hoiî under torture.

F. lillemant's torments lasted on the
contrary seventeen hours and that hie
died on tho Tit.

Be tha t as i t may, as soon as F. Lalle-
mant re-antered his but, he recived
under the iaft cnt a bow fromt a hatchot
whiel laid open his bead, and caused the
brains ta protrido. They placked out

ai ay also, and in its plaCe thurst a
birning col; this is aillthat'is known
of whiat passod until ho expired ; but all
those who Nere present ackîiodded
that his executioîiers surpassod thaem-
salves in crualty. They add also, hat,
fromtu time ta tinie thle holy mnartyr
uîttored cries capable of piering thie
hardost lcarts, aind that occasionally lie

ap)0lired bayond himiiself wt pain
but that imnadiatoly reoin hiin
solf he vould rise superior ta lis sufibi-
ings and would ofrer theiîto God with
admirable forvor. Tho flash was oftai

wakl and riady ta yield, but ls soul
was always proint ta isrt itself, :ihd
ha persevered ta the end. F. Lallmnant
was from Parisand w:îs tha son audithe

rîandsoîiof ho tnuins-Cri iînels."
Ho was extmly thii; and had arrivcd

ini Canada scarcely sixmonths befoehis
dath. Ho died i tho 39th year of hiL.
agö-ß-Qharlayoix ol. Ip .
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PIR ROSE OF WARN

A GERUMAN LGN

Jli a beautifuli Swiss Valley
Si oelo a coister, Iong a o,

B t tha tfll musicaÍ

TIHE HARP.

N.

Wiiderel downtom Atpine snow
Round itus w'alls a gaîrde'n grew'
With i pasthi ws winding tihrongh
Holy brothers dl ut there, p'raying t

uîsinîg, giiding, hea'ts ip-siayin

.And theiiv tell les thiit whenever
The cold-iaided 'conîqueror Deati

Called a brothier's sfpirit never
Failed this tokei ot last breaîtl-

At the midniiht ciil to p) rayer,
On the fited 'bi'otier's ciair
Lave a snowv-wiiite Rose of Warning
He inust die at break ot' iorniing.

In his cell, then, uncompiflaining,
He awaited his Iast honr,

Gazing still, while li'e N'as waning,
Prayerful, on the warning flower

Hiung upon the sacred wood,
As once He whoiese gracious blood
Froin His pierced heart fitow' forever 1
Love*s divine, unfailing river.

Once, alas t the Roseof Wariuiing
Chose a youth 'Twasg hard to die

When uipon the w'orld lite's morning
Had just openîed her youîng eye.

Bastily and stealhily,
Ere the others enter, lie
Laid the fßower to warn another-
An old, weary, wvaiting brother.

But upon the earlîy morrew
0 er the iowiv cioister wvaill

Rose a long toli wail of sorrow
There were two for burial t

The old man, in happy rest,
With his hands upon his breast;
But the youth, all pale, distorted
Who could guess how he departed ?
And the Roseupon its bosom

Wore a fearful stain of blood t
Never more the snow-white blossom

Warned the sorrowing brotherhood.
'Vainly they, at inidnight bell,
Watcfied for that sad miracle;
For with blood was it polluted,
And for service pure unsuited

And the brothers, broken-hear ted,
Died in sorroiv, one by onei

And the cloister stood deserted
And decaying, till the sun

Could not find it.-Tliere, they say,
Grow white roses to thisday;
But sa tain of blood weaves tiîrough thern,
For the murder-curse clings to them.

NO PLACE LiKE.HOME,

iN the wste' o [Cimid, some foincy
years ago, the sp'ii-'it ot migri'tîioi In ade
rapid ltids nmong the bol oird Or of
the lower class, owin.ig to the (tIse pros-
pects hlîod out to themii by tho.se speou-
lating adventurers who had no Cnre how
many families they iivolved in inpro-
vidid tihei r i iseries paved tiho roed for
their own advancenment. Among the
iinmber who lent a1 willinig n'ar to thcir
machiiations was Denis CosteIIo. .Now
Denis was n partiuarly great man in
the pn·t of the cointry ho inhabited,
beinlig proprietor ot a sml i rm of
seventeon or cighteei noies, which aid
been hinded down, with a coisidoirable
profit-ieit, fronihthr to soin, befoie
the memo'y of the "oldost inhabitnt
Of' the villahge. le geneilly drove ha:lf
a score Of wfotihers, and, at tinei n tht
cow, to Ihe fiair' of a neighbouring town,
vhici was distant about fonir miiles, and

never sat down to a ivose dlinnoir than
bncon of his own saevi ng, and a silloking
dish Of thit-dîteh cabbages. Owing to
these and other prudent considerations,
the priest Of' the pa'ish generaly fveor-
ed the mansion 'of the luîîcky Denis by
]holding frquen t stations threin, and
mnde it n point to bi'eakfast with him
every Suindity afic aving hIeld mass
in the little chapel,.whiich, fortunately,
iny at but a short distance. Denis hid,
hewoevcr, a very considerable source Of
profit in, his trade, wihich was that of
car't; plow and harrow makiee' lirally
to the nobility and gentry of J3allyboo-
leghan ; se that, aitogether lie considri'cd
himsilf, and probaby was, as indepenî-
dont a man as the squire who whiipped
his fonî bays every Siinday to the pax'ish
chuich.

At the early age of seventeen, aecord-
ing te the usual custom of ii-ish
peasants, he had married a neighbor's
daughter stili youînger than hinself,
and the pride of the.village for beauty,
fortune and accomplishments; in fact,
no marriiage in high life was ever talked
over more than that et Denis Costeillo
with Nancy O'Neill. The elders of the
village met in solemn conclave, generally
two oi three times a week; at some ap-
peinted place, and, oting thecel-fol
master in the chair, ai'gued lthe peint
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with a s much l zeal as smany mninbitions a
minmbors cf Parliment. o

lhus 1 ail wen t on well. Deni'
prospored and grow ri'ich-his friend Il
the 1)1ioSt paid his visits ovon oftoner' 1
than of' ld-and the squire, wlo, by s
the wa1'îy, -vas ilso ui county mienmbair, t
halid litteily begun to exhibit OKLI-niordi-
lia'y solicitido about Iiim, takiling aire I
to ask " how his good friend Cir. Cos.
tollo and. famniliy did," whe ienve h S
chaicad to molt hin it li 'es ai' clso- i
whrc. About this tiic the squira's
steward, a Scotclunan, :id gifted with i
even more than his justsha of' nationa
craft and peInury, took it inito his bed
that, liaving anîîîîssed a considerable
sinii Of inoney, it woulid be a imost prin-
dont specuilation to try bis iuck with it
on the other sida ofi the Atlantic. In
forwardirig this plain, hi coneoived it
would be bigliy benieficial to his intor-
est il' he could previl on a fcw families
of conparative independonca and ane-
crediied induîstry to aconpany hiim
and with thlis view had latLtely3 beguin
to solind sme of* tha botter clss of'the
nleigliboring peasantry on the snubjet of

mîigration, nd anmiiong the r'st, Denis.
By degrcos lie led thetm on tili lie at
last iinuced thim ta listen vith silant
admiration to the mighty pr'ospect o'
the "El iorado ' 'lie Ild cuit to them ,
.shrewd letters frion bis friends Vlo
had gonoc ont pauiiperis, and wore now
drivinîg their arriagc-(angliacwheei-
bari''ovs ;) and, ini facit, taighii tthen te
believoe that the scry rocks cxuded vith
some imgîigina'y wealth. The aston
ished rustias drank in the inforination
withgi'rdy eais of niletteled ignoi'-
aInce, and gtiord iroind thei man of
woi'ds ns ie advanced toward their
place of evcning rendezvous, under the
big oal trec at the cross i'oads, witi
cvidcnt symptois of satisfaction. Bven
Denis caime niuer the infections infiu-
once of lis machinations, and bog:m at
length te look swith a jaundiced cye on
the now despised luxirics of bis homiely
cottage, consider'ing iL a very nivise
thing to fling away the prospects of'
sich annazing weaith for the want 'of a
little prper' sph it; and, from at first
listening with a degree of coimion iii'
terost te the lucubrations of th wily
Scotchinfant last concived a distemnp'

red Ilonging for the Yankee dollar. Hô

oncealed howver, bis wishas froin his
wife, who nleverthelessý, secretly mtd
with concrn, perccived the ti'ii his
miind iad taeICI, but without iii tha loast
iiting lia susfpicios, prudntly con-
idcring t hat opposition only makes
lings wors,

Poor Denis loved his wifc with the
most tender a0i'ection ; and, foir liar sake
donc, had determiiid ta devote hin-
elf' to laboi' in a stinge land. He
i hought it iiinumbent on iiinscii to pu'-

tic a course which sceîned so easy of
tuecss, aind which promiised so speedy
ai attainment cf comfort and iindepen-
donce. Buit, on the other hand, his
heart fluitteicd with iany wild cmotions
when lie considered thliat tLhey could but
be piciased by a long abseiice frion all
lie loveci, and at best but an uncertain
prospect of' rturn. His days now b-
eaime indolent and noodish, and his
nights passeil in restless revios-bis
fîtrn becain noglectcd-iis coin was
no longer the mnost healthful and

'arliest of' the season ; and while bis
plow gathored rust in ai out-holise, his
two worik horses cropped the scant
herbage of' ]lis iioglected pastur.s in aill
ticir indolent enjoynicit of an une
paetaed hiolid:y.

Nancy hiowover', still kept matters
riht within doors and he miore ap-

p:a-ent thi consequences of his negîet
bccame the moreo strove she to coiceal
thci. Ils children stilE ulimbed bis
kiic-his hea'arth still blaized--anid bis
dinnir smked with its ivoIted regu-
larity beibrI him ; yet bewas no longer
the happy man he liad boen. At leingth
one eveiing as he sat after dinner' be-
forc the fire enjoying lis hialf louris
smioke-wiic, miid al lis cares, ho
hîad nover onied-he alli at onco
forimed the dreadfiul resolution of in-
forminig his wif'e of his wisi and decided
intention to emignrate. He fait bis color
coma and gosevortl times duîring bis
medikations 'nd his determiiitiation, like
Bob Aac'c's courage, was beginning to

ooze ont fist t'hrough the tops of bis
fiug;ers,"when, taLking his pipe froi his
inouth and shaking off the ashes on the
hob bside himi, h had alrady opened
bis nsouth to commenee, wbn, a me-
chanical effot. f' lis a'n returned the
pipe o itsorigina position, and ho
snioked aWay foi' some minutes longer.
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At longth, after a few proliminiîary
his, he'said-"In beginniing to thiiik,
N:cy, somohow or othir, that, this
saine county is no placeO for a an to
botter hinsolf or his fainily in."

"l Why, thin,'" r'joined Nanlcy, " thank
God, Denis, wi'e've no grant i aîson to
conplain-wev'rc as wel . oi as our
neighbors, and want for nothing."

Aye, but Nancy," answorod heri
hisband, "my faither, and mîy girand-
fathoi-, and his father beforeo him again,
have aill becn woi·kiîng liko saves aut
this little patch of' grouînd, and haie I
ani now in possession of' the fruits of'
thoi- exortions, and 3t no richer, nor
hlf as rich as Miko olancy tiat went
to 'Morica only two years ago as poor'
as ·at."

Oh, tiin, if that's wNat yoi'reo foi,"
said Nancy, " we cortainly iar geiat
talk of' iichos and aIt that with thmin
that's going out, but w'o saa n1o great
signs ot iL on thei that cona back."

1 T 0Weil, Nol," mii tt'erC( her huilsband,
ut all avents land isn't what it used to
ba-our landlordà are poor anid nant
highl r'nts: we cani't pay high ronts,
anud evar look to bo anythinig bottei tien
we are."

"W'i rch enough Donis ]onoy,"
snid the aff'ctionato Nancy draNwing
her stool nea' har husband with a smila
of lovo and cotentmet ; " w.'re' youing
and strong und this filue fellowý'," added
sile, placing a chubby boy of five yoars
old on his kne, " will soon be able to
turn as good n day's work as yoiiiself. "

"Blessings on his little liart," 'ried
the happy father as a tair half stiatd
"sure 'tis to save you and him, Nancy,
dear, the trouble of la boring fron mlo'n-
nX till ni , just to koep the soul and

body togoter, that l e ave you at all,
ut al."

Nancy had many arguments to mkale
use of, but foirgot them jtist in the very
moment she should not: she remariked
hier husband's eînotion, and shared it
with a genuine sympthy and as her
tears werennot meant to effout an au-
dience, she retired to the li tue bed-r'oom
off the kitchan, to weep them awav îIu-
sean and iW silucea. In one ao tu èsub-
saqient conversations, Denis mne fully
conimunicated his iitentlon of joining
Xr Dunans expedition, which was to
sail about the niddle If th sping, and

it w'as iiowv F"abii-ti 'y. In tho man)-
whilo old T.imo11 kOpt bis accistoICd

pace, and broughL round the wooks anid
days with wonted regularity. AIl ivas
Ion in readinoss fo' the voyago--tio
slip was freighted nd prov'sioned-
imploIontii(s of ulisbandry wOi' laid in
-and cattl of various kinds pun hased
for brcding Matt"ers haid ba arringid
by Donis to provido for his fanily's
miniiitenan duriiig his absonec-ho
hiiself, in the piituda of his expoet-
ations, takîing a little maine thai wlat
lhe calcilited w'ould set iiiii alloaL in the
in w'orld ; lie had a11so takei Cm .e to
solicit tlic schooliastir (at un ain plo
proiuiiiii) to writo an accoint of' ail
tliat Vill ocur, and how Nancy and tie
children did.

. n' was now tli day bofoi' that fixed
for his departure. Nniicy boa thie pros-
pect. of' separation w'itl a silent son-
sitivness whichi was intinitely more dis-
trossing thia if ;he had iven lose to
hci' feelinlgs in the leonily resource of'
tars, and had lattei'ly givenup all rn-
ionstranc. Ilis plai w'as, to wallk ta

the lin "est post towi, carryiiig his little
box, which contained all the pi'oporty
lie inanat shoulld accoipany hi m, aind
proceed froni thenco by mail to Dublin,
whee lie was to join i'. Duncn, who,
with othrs of his frienids ba gono up
toarirango iattors.

Poo lDenis grnOwN more and mor sud
as the hoi-s flaow quiicly by that now
r'imineiid foIr him to spend w'ith is hb-
loved family; yet, considin the stop
h Iv's about to talkc as au imporativo
duîty, lia over wavei'd in'his resolition.

Y'o lia loft the scnes of his youti
for ov, lie went, accompaniied by his
af'ctionate wife, to pay a last visit to
the gravas of lis pantus in the neigh-
boring cliiirchyird. Knoling rvernt..
ly on the grassy inciuind, close by the
riuin oU the aolaient church, the two
oflead 11p tholi- orisons foi thîMe reposo
of the souls of those whoso iortal re-
nains nouldired benuat j nid thn
Douis, staidiig up, ithl i stil( un-
covered, calld upoî flineaeito pioteet
the wCei ig acatures at his sida, the
partne'of his oys nd so'i'on, until
they waoona ble to neet once moro in
a happi' lauîd,

The nzy light of te morning had
bagou to br'eal is way griadually through
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the civcse'the wilidoS shitteî's,
Nv"honl i)oîiS, WIIO liad 11L oîîcc Closcri
liis cyos, r'ose softl3i t'il bis wivi's' sicia.
St(iii. I iwvoi', 1)8 i'C50i ltiili'ai rlillCd

n shoIe a îîd lavilf dgrio'ssed, J e %v.ts
aboui; tIcavi ug thac î'om, %Vllüî 1\"ancy3
caligb t h iis aii (Iavilug vison titilleor-

CapivaId fî'nîn the Nvd), lt conivlsive
gr'aqi, and wiLl lir large luakcycs
Firîtrso:I l li tents thf atit siowiy dovi
bai- checks, paue Wii 0 cci toiii. ani
anlxi e ty, .11n d a -volce tram lblul n :<r md
bi'okei, 5111(f

"lLooic yeti, Diiis Costeilo, whiî you
first, said yoîr N'oiid Ic:îvo lis Logo look
foi' wvanth WCa dcliut wautL, i. did net Say
agittiist yen, f'oi 1 sa tl\N, yon' 11111)o01;
buit dont1 thiil lIl stay beabind lthli titai'
-of' my13 ci 1(il, an lot I iii ii %vild icici ill

a sLi'ange iid, and iimoillg stitlaiîgo lico
])O, witi) fioelOle to takc eai'e of' h inii, oi'

coliflibit Iitai ln sicIZ1Ciias et. in soi'iow-
yoii tit kcie' iiotiiigc bu t Izikindncs

and( lovaelî. yoli n'el' tile tige oi' this
'C'atictat yon'ci gi vo irp, :1i! r a

lUith goid anmd siivî' Yenmay go nlow;
but, so bil ile God i PH'ileoai par)t yoi
*tiii decath comals bctwecnl lis-and ivbât
)vili tiioii boconile ef' tiiose p)ooî' b:mbics
Qutia ;v oigli)t to love and stand by?

Il îî"î'a Doen8, lis lic filui lm-
seIf Nvith tour's of*Joy 0u fls wii'e's iic,;

"Maly i nove' s0w al iige ofý potrtoa6s,
biut tblotghl 0%,ely ai oftu sain-e
Ainai'icm Nvts p:mvcd wvitIi grok an iinchl

tiCk, irlill 0aayi1nydîin ,' you,
ai' y011, ya littie *;aweis,'' as he iC5ai the

'di'owsy chli icii'ai ali ai'oliid, wlho, boit)g
by this tinte tmw:izicc, %ci'c l'ooii- on1
wvith .'stolisinelt lt the colmestie diaina
that, thli' parents liadi beanilactinlg i1)1
the mw'udd ie of' the roo0111

laugstî'ipped, bonis ri 'tied( Lo
bcd, Clio liappîast manî in tho paisli ;, and
whcuoi tho naciglibois èàliedl ini thoe 11noîi-
jing ta c'onioia with Nitiiriv,' tiîey fouind
li'm whîistýiillg Clic di-i'skzceii iawn", bc-
hiind blis lng-11neglcteci pIow<.

The hlope or' future bap .piness is a
p-perptiuail sour'ee of' coniatioti to gooci

inmen. .Under-tî'oubie, it sooth's thli'
iin 1ds,;. am ,idà ,e ainptation, -â it supoits

thoir viî'tu, "and, in tlieli', dying- no-
mùfcnmý, enrrbtlib 1 à'say"Odal

is~r il thy'tî O #0'i;ave -wvhéi' là

Tfii h REUO 1VAL

Orna UMSTANOES i'eucloaîed it necessr'y
tiiat the oid inait 8shou1i romove. lid
bnid i'siciad iii the bouse: foi' rupwaî'ids 'of

llili r a ceu tiii'y, ani wvas bi unseli' rieaai'ly
eighity yenmîs of' aga. 110 had, nmioî'o-%cî',
beau11 boin Nwittbîn a stolnc-cast of' blis pic.
sent i'asidcnc e; titt i'osidecc wiih lae
N:is liow abolit Lo leava for veu'.

lavar siî:îil I foî'gat thiat rinoval
fi' jiaver' dci I witncss anlytiig s0
ati'octing ns thnmt Ol1(-innii's.- gr'ief' at tae
pr'ospect of' Ieiuviig the selle of ]îls past
bnîppi noss-of partLi uig with those objeets
wvliii long aissociation bId cndcau'cd to

Ii)iin1 beyoîîd ail othier cal'Lbly3 thilugs.
.1 [c ,.as a finle iooking olc i mau-tînd cf
a r'ace proverbial foi' tbii' attaclimeut
Io chiri lnative sou, parîticuiaî'iy the uni-
icdlaie pulaccs of theli' biî'Lh,

Tu'ple fh-1%i'în l t~bihrLe old mlait or' 'atliei'
wii 1)18 sons5 occupicci, for ha himscif

iosne lo i ble Lo take -ail active part*
lu the business or lite, wvas Lakcel, ý%vith
sever'al obe)i'és, by la wcithy Louianit, amnd
tLii f'oî'naî' wcvi'e î'ciloving to anothai'
simili fl'îni ait the distance of tweýnty

Thei'e n'as not.hing lu or- about tIhe
piace to attruct the niotice, machi kss

Mras a plaec of oî'dinal'Y eblaracter. Bât
wlbat bias bcart'y to do0 witb Our' love foi'
tble place of oui' naitivity ?-tbiat love

imifliitcd ini as by-natuiîe, aund whiiclt iW
Icqiiuiiy sti'olii ini the Lapianali' ris in
cha0 native of th diost fiavottaci ragions
or' ca'th.*

Ini the b-i'î'cniucssý iroundh bis boloveci
o'oeithe old mn sa;v bean1tteIs'

whim'cl wei'o u'evez1ied ta* 11 othai ac30e
aindc ifs înlost ilad iffeient anld inulu Lcî'cst-
inig abjects'ciaimautsà, silent, bult poýýVer-

remioval, the olci mari bumd littad abouit,
thé fari' liko au unqiot spir'it; sp)etk-ý

ing to o onawi(ndo iebreadthr
.11par'etiy.,ývitbouit pu upose ýor aiimi
audcl, aien, stoppiiig to gaze on1 somCe

wei-]cownand weii-rememnboecd aject
orto b'i'st aùtinio soiùd prthetie laen-.

taLions 1 on tl•'i ppoe i cjar
'taLonà,o>

IDriii ail this ilme, o, ) býSrd îë-'
fiiscd ail nourisbment. Thýýy; i1ldeCid,

509«
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prevailed upon him te take his place at
table as usual, but he could net at.
Neithcir could ho rst. Ls mind vas
oppressed, his spirit crushed, his heart
aIl but hioken.

On the day of removal,he took no hod
ofnor intrest in what was passingaroiund
himi.. Whilst ail were busy, al[' in m-
tionhe sat with his fhec bnied in his
hais, and every now and then giving
way te tie gief that over'whelhed him.
Soinetimes rockingr iiimself* te :id fro
in silent agony-sometimes giving ut-
terance te his sorrow in a strain of lie
most fervid and impassioned eloquence.
His gri had spired him, and tis hunen-
tations often rose to the dignity and
clevation of poetry. Ile a:postrophised
iii anguage the noestpiintive ad ait't-
iîg the woods, the waters, the hills, n1y
every roeck and rivulet, around his le-
loved iesidene; imni ng thein ali, aind
dwielling fondly on their p'aripus roetures
and ehiartetoristics.

ILt wa notwithlut greatiity that
weo got the odit nuutit te leave the louse.
1He vouli not quit it not could le be
got te de so un til the lasi article il con-
tained hat been removed. lis two sons
then sought him i at. it gentle viel-
ence led him weeping forth.

Sone weeks after the old inan h:adl
been remoevedi te his new-dolling iace,
ho was one day absent fia oo set :a
length of' iime as te cotise so nie imit c -
ness te lis tainily. Wh lien h rtet'lined
lie was met by his eldesoi, who alked
hin wheo ht had been. "I have been
bathing in the Ur, James, '' lie said.
"and il has don e me much good; for i
thought while 1 was in the river that
these wat es had not long since passei
through the fai cf Meorveeny." Sucli
-as the case then. The old man had
gone a distance of lout· miles te balle iin
the river Urr, and this .. olely becoause
that river, twenty miles further up ranl
through the grotlnd on vbich lie had
been boinu, aid oi w-hich he had speia
thue greater portion cf his ifto ife. Hie
did net liong survive the " llemio-al."

Ar thoupor ?-Sho thyseif active
ánd industrius, peaceable ahtd content.
Art thou wealthy ?-Show thyself boni-
flcent and charitable, condescending,

ahidîniane,

O'CONNELL'S BAR ANEC-
DOTES.

So1M o the stories told by as well as
of O'Connell, thrîioV a flood of light utpon
the nlmtiners and cistons now rapidly
passi1g away. Tose who wish to Ob-
tain a tul idea of whalt O'Connll id
te say will consult his interesting life,
by Mrr. O'Neill Daîunt, that, faithftl
veteran tie Repe arnmy.

Here, hiowever, we nay be pernitted
to quote one or' two for tlose w%,ho may
never have tihat opportunity. Aindfirst,
one which tocusses an attorney viho
sh1ould have stood ii lie dock aloing
witi his client. He 'as, iowever, a
clever rascal:

" Te elever'est attorney that ever I
lieard of'," said O'Coininell, w'as cite
Checkley famiili:a-ly inown by tie
naineco hclyb- Checkley
was agent ote at lie Cck :sixes oir a
tellow ac''ised of Iurglary and aggi\rava-
ted assault commiitel t antry. The
noted Jerry' Keller was counsel fe t lic
prisoe et', against whom the eharge was
iade ot lby lte cleaest circmstantial

evidence-so 'learly tat il seemed
quite impossible to doubt lis guilt.
When tlie case for the prosceotion
closed tle jud.ge asked if' tiheie were
an1y nitnesse foi' lte lefrence."

Tes, iny lord,' said J erry Rellei',
' Il'ave tlrec bitctlee to ie.'

Cal themi, said the judge.
Cleckley iniuntediately bustled out

of eourt, nd returned, nt onte, leading
in a very respeetable lt t'i-ike mian
witih a bhic onatand gilt bttons, scratcli
wig, corduioy tightsand

"This is a wi tuess te character, mîy
lord said Che'kley"

JI'erry Keller (the couinsel) forti-
with begai to examine the witess."

After asking his laime and resi-
dence.

" ' Yo know the prisoner in the-
dock.said Keller.

Ycs, your' hioneo, over siice he w-as
aogssoonî.

And whit is hisgeeralc racte
Od i1 the divil a orse
W\hiy whlat sort et' a witness is this

ie iîrut ?" crid Kîlló, assien
aty fliiing down lis brie; and look
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i ng fîn'iolnsly lit colcy ' he lias utoî nUcc'w iio la ot
rineîd u ' aun vaLs îot tu bc hein-( of; the

i-ti-) G liclily ; ' exumine hîm to on bi)eng discliaigcd, and of' Course,
l i iitméicd in yon r biict7 icstinied his nîialpracticc t'ortliwitb. IL,
.Kolicî accoi'dingly î'su d bis ex- îiccds îudql bc tcd halord Slian

amniion. soi-disant temiint, dlenfta little iii fictioni,
WOlhcro wvas die prisoner on the and Mal; the stop' or his fhi'i ffoin Mlat

10h tI wwnsa u su d ho. nloblomin , a nd of' thc Spad o and the
I 1110was ])car Cisticlmarityr,' an- vo'etlbics, vaus a picaisant, device of'

Swci'cd tho incs M.i'. Cickcys . toid Miis stoiy to a
IArc yon an o orC nul t?'P c olrloo' i giis b i sos h wlim
Qiî isure1 ', emou 4 Lc lo.d lm l n vdund :s mu ot :1 il i te
" ltwW do you kiîo\c -witi Snell witncess thoir astonislirtont ut Z Mr t.

eci-tai nty ?'GîCctc icy's iiiifficd ingeIInity.
Il uis np' tit o-niltvaous Scpbci Rlic dcchri-d ho w'onid wvali

VoL' r Dui liiigtOie Ml1 ii' n1i W hou 1 goL t F4 h ty a s tu sec ClOok Iy.''
lienii î Wîil lions o i Sa\\ t'lie pI'isoîîII a PCili s it v'as hc existence of sc

lit tcu way 01i icoic me-ld mw:i (o a1 foi ow as C'iîcokiy thaï;g\' a barr'is-
lîiu anywhiiî'. licwis dodgi ng about, tei' nanîcd Parisonîs Cbat iioior for
nlid 1 k new, il;oi bo tor no ,oeil end. ait oimicys -wic O'Coiiiýl relates ,se
so I s cppi Iiii o tii c ieid i impt iii d i iilni îoWy:

cll timy ihiorse t o grams; M Nd w %i c e "iMi'ic' wns n b:iiisdî of tMe iiame
walchin (ie~ tbc i:ii in mhii tlie (HI.itO: of' .Parsonis ait tu ba-in iii ry oarnic

J MaW iîîîî pop oiomsu Uic ~vim MYton piactios,' sauii O'CMOIiîil %îvio iiad
gardonl aîid sicai a lot ot' 1îasilips anid a good deal of' iîîîîîoi'., Parsons
canrts. anid wb:it, 1 i liongbt a gîcut deil iiatod tue w'boio tîbo of attoirnoys 1; por-
Qu i hoi sin :î ïne bîîdîcw îtilh l thoiy iuid not tîcatcd i épor

sp)ude 1 liuid got froîal ily iîdioid, .Lord îviiiii is pcîiicagîiîst, thein
.Siuîiioi.Satui~i(lt iwî' uitr ni;was ckrîîuiu- exiiUjhiîg Clit Ono

lit li-i f wlis tied t'romi iîy tay'S labar., da, ith liuiiOft tii o oui'. L' î 'UKS, W1,
uIclie ci uilg t'îch ln Ii îîui i ilt, 1 vas actoticy ctille up to hiia to bec bis Sîîb-

ua. uibio to ket cl hima. But iix.duy soi-i p1ion t on-ad biîvYi g a bî-haci
]ny.spaule w's .-scc, siîi-oh, iii is lonso ; uitoumiv solon Ai dimd hii distm-secd
ilili tiiuits (lic Sainei roue. iii tie dock. Oiiiltiiu3.Paî-Soîis tooc Otit aL

I &Is T lii n1 lmuiilt ut lii iii.' îuoiui note.'
Ilt is qiil M,e id liltî idc r Oh! parî . isons, saltUicad i

tla t we iii ist aeq n it tlic p isollci.; (li tc ou n, I' ido iic walit so n ilu ; I 011 y
w' l îes lias cI Ouii osulWilm ica n aUî i s àiu.l suWh ii d n 'om caW cumtîs mti
foi' liim. C:si-ullca:îtyr is iicarl'y sixty Il I011, tuk -utci.'mîl'al.ui-
miilcs tïoiîi Bau tiy, Aîiu lic ccrtîim S* ism lou oilii mout wMbil iiyuîisibp
an tliî'r bn pitzaii ot' lis. .I?îuiJ, InlOiiey aiiy da.y te lit liii att.tniy
fîicid,' adltîcssi ig Mli w il ios, ivilI "ur-giîmd

yo n swouîr i nfor miatins a<'uiii s tue Il' Bn111 t;ill y, I.. Faisons, 1 h arcw
])liAouecl toi' lis iobciy of yonpi-poci listd mysil t0 a.àshillin n'mmi ouuo

y i'otli I 1il my- ]oî-m Wi tii uil C Il For j)ity sako, rny good sir, take
plous u-e ilii Ic, i t yÏoII 0.1 lsi th( iiils, Mle Poîm<-ond %Wu iplwou ol' thc
1 Outi gct uiuy satisRmUtio ont ai Iiin. Sit ofai tce êtoNis Mbat ho Lwd,

t'it 1CIca roi' tlîos1uado, btý n)ot foir tboi'o, is muot pori'aps aniothlî Se coiie-
thecaurrots andi puî'silips.' ally cxquisito as that; mije irclatos a1

Y'Go to tne .cè'wn otfce anîd sweai' dtili nistlc of' a1 *idge, w~ho wa:s not
iifi'ntoi, aid tne .îdge. . l??stocd h iito pop bi);.ciolî. O'Coiinelli

ýàa:cM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <i àdiow ip &,*s àethe thnost
ostuýbiisliodt. ýCIllii ai) ,bouuS tno soîno i'omdbô''î -m uy ba. oxpeoî'ieîîo as
inqeaiiy v'as pîude as.uâ" domls.ue-C~l~ lng . i Or the aicq iit-



wvho was tried with ifour
Linerick assizes niwiy
Foter totally iistook th
the principal witness for Ch
The ofrence chtî'ged wa
mnanslaiugh toir, coimîitted
wretch whose mune I forg
four prisoners wer0, shown
ally abt iig; but tho
1Tl]lig:mi, was proved to
the fatal blow. The evi
p inial witneis agaiii
give-u n those words

'' I saw' Denis Hi:îîîîganî
that's in ti dock ticre) ta
at the pool soul that's k
iiim a wiipe witih a cleh-alp

himi down'i as quite as a ch
The jndge chargcd ag

four prisoncrs and siitcn
savon year's i mpri solinmen
proceedling to the fifthi, th
really conii tted the hom
dressed him Us

Denis Halligan, I lu
rescrved the consideration
for the lst. Your crin-
participator in the af'ray
of a grievolis nature; y
avoid taking into conîsi
initigating circuistances t
]3y tlic evidence of th
clearly appears Chat yoit w
ene of the party vho show
to the unfortunatc decease
hiim to a vacant seat, au
hIiim with a napkin, and
affecting and poetic lan
witness) yo laid huin do
gentleness one shows tea
In consideration of those c
which considerably mi
offence, the only impriso
inflict on yeu is an imp
thr'ee week's duration.'

"So Denis Halligan goto
mistaking a vacancy for a
and a cleh-alpeen foi a cleia

fHis reminiscences of th
'who flourished in bis eaî
inteiestinge considre
perhaps the wittiest, bit
bright of intellect.

"fllolmes, said he
share ôf very clever sa os

AJizn
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others, at Cho Pliikot hald grat wit; h was a
years ago. creitire of' exquisito giiius. Nothing

e evidoeio o could e halippicir thim lis hit in r-Oply
eprosecutioi. Co Lord .Rcdisdailo about tho kites. Il
s aggrnivated aî speclI before Rcdcsdalo, Pluikot lad
on some poolr Occasion to ise tho phrlIasc kites vory
et. 'el lest fiequently, as deosi gping frauiduln
i to b criiniî- bills an11d proimissory notos. Lord

fithi, Deiis Redeisdtale, ta whoni tia phrase was
have inflicied quita iow, ait longth interriiptLd in,
dece o'f the sayiig
st himn, was "'I doi't quite under'stand your

mn e:uling, Mr. Pluinke t In Englanid
my lord (hie kites lic piper phliythings ised by

ke a vacancy* boys; in 1rîehmîid they sci to iean
ilt, uid gave somea species of mnoietary traisaction.'
een,t and lay "'Thee is another difference, iy
ild.loId,' said PlunkIot.. 'tI Eniglad, the
ainst the first w'ind raises the kiLos; in reland, tie
iced themî to kites raise thiwicnd.'
It each ; thon " Cmurrani wais once dectfonding an at-
e rascal who toiiey's bill of costs before0 Lord Clar :
icido, lie ad- ere now,' sid Lord Claire, is a

fligitious imposition ; hiow cain you
ve puirposcly defenld this item, Mr. Curiin ?-" To
of your case witig iuiiimerable letters, £100'

e, aus bein g a " Why, mly I or,'suid Ciiiaii, ' th-
is doubtless ing can bo ro rasonable. It s not

et I caiinot a penny a letter.'
deration the "lAnd Cirran's reply te Judgo
hîat attenîd it. ]obinsoi is exquisite in its way
e wituness it "'l'l commit you, sir,' saidt lie judge.
ore the oniy I hop you'll never coiniit a

ed aiy mercy worsc thing, my lord,' ratorted Cii 'uran.
d. You took I Wilson Croker, too," said Mr. O'Con-
d you wiped noll, "lhiad h îono. When ihc cieor
(to use the waited to expol the dwamf O'Lairy,

g iage of the who was about three fet four inîches
îwn withî the higlh, f'r'omu the jury box in Traleo,
i little elilî. Croker saîid:
iirumstniices "''. Lot lima stiy- whiere l is-De
Cigates you minlis non curat lex' (Law cares not for
nment I shall sinal things).
risoinment of lAnd when Tom Goold got retaine's

from both sidos:
ff by Foster's aKeep thein both,' said Croker;
vacant soat, 'you rnay conscientiously do se. Y ,ou

n naikin." eau ba counsel for one side, and of use
e vitty men to the other
rly days are Speaking of Jndge Daly ilîi]e ha was
d CuTr'a as yet alive, O'Connell said:
othirs were "No man would täke more iains te

serve a friend ;t s ajudge they c6uld
àa 'é r a less efficient man

>, ipor thebeneb 1 * * He n
js dt.o neït tiièCork assizes:
y-. 0 r muI .r*l, ienust n t ah1m
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, alw'ays Of opinion with the last spCaker,
ai thoreforo i. wiil not lot you say one
wor'd.'

1 "3 lord," said T, " iait is precisely
the roason why lil let nobody have the
last word but inysolf' if I can help it."

"'J had the last word, and Daly
'charged in favor, of niy client. Daily
was mado judge in 1798. 11e had boe
chairman of' Kilmainha, with a sahu-y
of £1,200 a year. . Whi he got on the
bench, Buily Egan got the chairiman-
sh)ip."C C

I Was Builly Egan a good lawyer ?"
.asked Mr. Daunt.

"IlIe was a successful one ; bis builly-
i helped iiin through. ie was a
desperato duellist. One of bis diois
-was fought with Mr. O'Reilly, wvho fired
beforo the word was given ; tho shot
did not takze ofelct."

l' Well, at aiy rate, mny honor is
sale,' said O'Reilly.

"'Is it so,' said Egan-'cgad, l'l
tako a slap at yolur honor for ail that.'

"And Egan deliberately held his
pistol pointed for full live minutes at
O'Reilly, whom he cept. for tiat period
in the agonios of mortal suspense."

'Did he kill him'
"Notl he," replied O'Connell; "lie

coiuldn't, hit a haystack. If courage
applied to duelling, he certainly pos-
sessed it. But in everything else he
was the most timid man alive."

IIOUSEHUiOLD RECEIPTS.

The best three medicines in thewor-ld
nre warmth, abstinence and repose.
Whatever promotes a comfortable and,
harmless state of mind proinotes lealth.

BfAN SouP.-Boil One pint of white
beanîs till soft, add ono.quart ofrichî milk,
butter size of egg, season with salt and
pepper, boil ; slice a few slices of bread
in tur'reen and pour soup on boil-
ing.

POTATO SAnA.-ParG and slice six
potatoes; boil until tender'; slico six
onions; fry in butter tilt donc; beat two
egga ; ndd one cup of vinegar; drain the
potatoes, and add all together; season
with salt, and boil a few minutes and
serve.

F A C E T i Aî.

Ladies Maid - " And remember,
granny, when the duchess cornes you
muist say 'your grace.' Do yon under-
stand ?" Granîny-" Yes, yes . undeir-
stand. *For what 1 an about to receive
the Lord may mako me truly thanukful."

Actual fact i A pious man was going
throiugh the Common one Sunday, and
caine ulpoi sono youngsters " playing
narbles." " Boys I' ho said, "Boys, do

you Icnow what day it is ?" One of the
imps turned to a by-stander wi th " lhere,
can you tell this man wiat day it is, he
don't know ?"

A missionary iebukcd a South Sea
Islander for polygayin, w'hercat the
lcathen was munch griev'cd. In a day
or two lbe carne bacik to the missionary
with a face radiant with joy.

" Mo vory good Christian, now," said
he. " oe wif e."

What did you do with the other?"
asced the missionary.

"M eat her up P'
A six-year-old child, who was in the

habit of saying the Lord's Prayer only
in the iorning, said the other evening :
" Mamma, I think l'Il say the Lord's
Prayer to-night, too, I can just leave
out 'Give us this day ouir daily bread;'
and, instead, ' l'Il say, what the min-
isters say, ' Keep us, O Lord, from the
prevaiing diseases."

"Who, is your pastor, my dear ?"
asked a good old lady from the country,
addressing lier daugihter, who has been
living in the city for a year oir so.

'eally ioteer, I scarcely know, I
never siw bim. IHe was away on a
vacation last summier, and now he bas
started on his lecturing tour for the
winter. I may get acquainted with him
next spring."

Ouir daughter never dances out of her
own set, said a proud dame at one of
those nondescript entertainients got
up at a certain water'ing-place. "Is it
a blue set or a pink set ?" some one
asked, and the good lady colored up
and could make no reply. It turned
out that this exclusive Peison was the
worthy mate of a deaier in n odern
china.



"THE MAN IN THE MOON IS LOOKING"
-XAS .9G IN BABES IN .THE WOOD::-

Words by C. HARDE. W. HARRIS.

Tempo di Valse.
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Thir mem- o - 'y haunls

lin cor - ry foi tlie

Those babes Cani nee cCore

stili, aien not but teli dread fui 1 y, Far

dteed, Ah i' I could but biin, them hack, lî

hachk,. To think o' them ives me the blues, bly

',c)- - -4 . -



i have act - cd ii Ive donc a wick - cd

send i'or them with sþecd Yet once i thought 1

beart wiAl most ene They haunt my sium - bers

I -7

sin - fui thing, And thoturlit it would not show. But the

ha ted then. 4And wishied them li'oni my siht, BLut the

eV - iy night, And fa -l • ces make at me, If

man in the moon lookddowtn too soon, And saw it all I know -

Man i in the moon lookd down too soon, Be hind the clouds of' nitt

d'or those ba bics9 could como back, lou bet ld let themn be. --
e

-c -~- ~ r



CHORUS.
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The rin in the moon a look - ii down, ith wjnk- inK

-à -à
-~ Iu - 1 I

ýj-

i i

anmd with blink - inK frown And stars beamed out bright to

o)

nZe nit the night The man in the moor was look - ing

+7-1-
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,JON CONNOR, slor In Obole Orneeso WILLIAM MURPHY,
M Wia e , pirite, &o.,corne o . Androw

mauatuea etEYtts IDA f1,pTr1A. T

P. DORAN,

Funerals furnished on shortest

notice, at Moderate Charges.

186 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

F. B. McNamee & Go.,

GENERAL CONTRA CTORS,

444 ST. JOSEPH ST.,

MONTREAL.

F. B. McNamee, A. G. N sh, Capt. Jas. Wright

d.CROW

'LOCKSMIT
l ii-ager, Cai

q and ieneral Job

No. 17 St. George
MONTREAT

Alcorder carefu

W. E. MULLIN & C
Manufacturers and Dealers in

BOOTS & S O]
WlTholesale and Relail,

14 CHABOILLEZ SQUAR
(y yards from the Grand Trunk Railway

MONTREAL

We keep always on hand a larg
"well-nssorted stock'of the above Góo

Ail kinds ofGents' Boots made to
aIso, the latest English and Arn
styles.

PLUMBER,

GAS FITTER,

STEAM FITTER,

BELL-HANGER, &o.,

18 St. Antoine Street,
MONTREAL.

Al Jobbing personally attended Io.

St. Lawrence Marble Works
91 BTEUIRY STREET,

Cetery Worka
Specialty.

Maffntles & Plumnbers

Slabs, &c., made
te oder.

GO TO

DIONSVIR u I TOBA., . C HOUS

smith .e nux

~Mb~ No. 685 ORkIG STREET,
ber,
Street, (NarBlry stret

.
lly and

O. J.,,B. LANE,
21 BLEURG STREET

MsONTREAL.

E S Keep a fili stoch of Irish publications, among,t

MaeGeo 1 ann's Bistory or Irelnnd,
John Mitchel's
Mo2bney's
McGees

EIt'elid sincn '08;: The Mon of '40,
Mitchel's Jal Journal,

Depot Acventuren f Wolfe Tone
Carleton's Traits and Stoie s ot.ýthe Irlsh
Peasantry. ýý !

À liiassortment of Irish and Citiolic N101tiisI
and %%eekiicsnlisvys oni ta d, inciding tihe Dritbine

endNation, ikintan. Fia% of Ireiand Weekir Newse-and
d osi îtin n160, Isl% worlà, B13on Iliiot, 1 siîh

ordes Taier, Limp, 'TrreAtovder Wtentirp, es ith Ioeo viues of W lofnaneoe

ericnn, SciesiAic, Flistortical and ''oiogicath Voks to pie
fromallvety heitap. Second hand books bought und
soId. Picture framing a specialty.

E



PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

CASTOR-FLUID
dàahdiI'odudt, of VCgctable Ori4fi rý ud aODelidiately Peiffmned.

The Originator claims for Castor-Fluid that it cleanses and
stimulates the roots of the Hair, and gives it a lustre and a
gloss which cannot be obtained by any other preparation.
The most remarkable property of this Hair-Fluid is, that while
it embellishes the Hair and gives to it a most beautiful lustre,
it is not in the least sticky or disagrecable to use on the
contrary, its cooling properties are so refreshing ta the hend
that it is at once the most grateful and elegant preparation
known.

The daily use of Castor-Fluid will prevent Dandruff,
promote a rapid growth of Hair, and in most cases prevent it
falling. It is not a dye, and will not therefore clarken the
Hair.

DIRECTIONS.-A little shoulc bc poured into the palm of
the hand and well rubbed into the Hair every morning, after
which brush well with a hard brush.

SOLE MANUFACTURER:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

M O N T.R E A L.

FoR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORKS.

-The compound word C Oastor-Fiid" is registered as my Trde Mark,
ana :.1 in frngenent9 will 'be iinnediately prosecuted.

S' 'Il
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